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Hr. Gumser Explains New Name 
Given to Lowell's School District 
Ever since the local board of 

education was obliged to changc 
the name of the school In order 
to conform with the new school 
codc adopted by the legislature last 
spring, '-here has been some mis-
understanding concerning the im-

in Michigan. Of course, Lowell Is 
also accredited for the maximum 
period by the University of Michi-
gan, and has maintained this honor 
since 1903. 

ExpUnation 
The new school code which went 

plcaUon of (l« title Fourth Class into effect July lat, 1955, provided 
School District. In some quarters 'many changes In the laws affect-
there have been serious questions ing school districts. There were 
about the high rating that the L/»w- formerly about ten different types 
ell schools have always enjoyed. |of school districts with different 

No Change in Rating IcRal provisions for each type, but 
Let It be understood that there | w l t h « o m e l a w " applicable to all 

has been no changc In the rating 'yP®" o f districts. 
of I/well schools. Until recently n , ? w ^ d , d n w a . v w i , h 

the high schools rated the lilghest « ) m e o f , h M e tyP*8 0 1 districts. 
In Michigan were placed on a three, J e x a m p l e — t h e Lowell district 
—year accredited list by the North 1 t h e legal title "f "Graded 
Central Association. Lowell has 1 ^ h 0 0 1 . * * * * * ! , u m b e r . . 1 ' . l j j w t n 

been on this list since 1923. Township, Kent County, Michigan." 
Recently the accrediting period | ̂  several hundred dls-

was Increased to four yean, and, a similar title Graded 
Lowell was accorded this iKmor.^hool District There were Rural 
the highest given any high s c h o o l Aflcul turai districts and Town-

lshlp districts. 
There have been no Graded, 

Rural—Agr., or Township districts 
since July. All of these districts 
automatically became Fourth Class 
School districts as of July 1st. 1955. 
Detroit has been and Is now called 
First Class School district; Grand 
Rapids and Flint have been and 
are called Second Class School 
districts, such cities as Lansing. 
S a g i n a w , Kalamazoo. Cadillac, 

Retired Lowell Municipal employ-
ee Mert Sinclair Is back helping the 
village again as City Hall custod- those clUes with a population from 
lan. It's good to see "Mert" back 1 0 QOQ t 0 ^ QOQ have been and are 
on the job again. 

* * * 

Runcltnan Motors have added a 
new man to their sales staff. He Is 
Clare Wlngeier, from Alto. Mr. | 
Wlngeler, who is 28, recently sold j i ^ e Lowell schools were the first 
a service staUon and garage m i j n the state to find It necessary to 
Alto, which he had operated for i h « v e a new legal title. In order to 
SH years. |c6nduct an election and to Issue 

He la married, haa two chll 
dren, and in the son of Alec Win 

called Third Class school districts. 
And as mentioned before—all for-

mer Rdral-Ag,. Township and 
Graded districts are now classified 
as Fourth Class School districts. 

Nfty-Fovr Days ferwm 
Firt Calk! A Record? 

When the fire alarm sounded last 
Friday afternoon, the Lowell vol-
unteer firemen answered their first 
call since November 21. a Monday, 
when a house-trailer burned on the 
island at Murray Lake. 

A grass fire at the Dunald Conrad 
farm, 36th St., was the cause of the 
siren's sounding Friday. 

Fifty-four days without a fire Is 
a pretty good record, especially 
during the winter months, and over 
the holiday period, when fire haz 
ards arc always greater. 

Scout Paper Drive 
Is This Saturday 

Don't forget the Boy Scout paper 
drive this Saturday, all day. As 
they did last Fall, the boys will 
canvass 'the town with their truck, 
picking up papers and magazines 
at the curb. 

TTie t r a i l e r from the Grand 
Rapids firm which Is buying the 
paper scrap will be parked In the 
vacant lot neighboring Vem Arm-
strong's service station, at the cor-
ner of Main and Hudson st. If you 
care to bring your donation to the 
drive. 

Also, If a quantity is stored In 
your garage or house, and you wish 
the scouts to call for it, phone TW-
7-9990 evenings after 5 o'clock 
and your name and address will be 
taken. 

V. F. W. Auxiliary and 
Child Shidy Club Visit 
Mary Free Bed Hospital 

geler, of Alto. He Is a graduate 
of Lowell High School. IfrM. 

* * • 
We are Indebted to Mrs. Martha 

Bralsted of Grand Rapids for a 

The Mothers' March against polio 
was the main topic of the moot re-
cent meeting of the V. F. W. Aux-
iliary to Flat RWfcr Post 8303, when 

- i t convened Thursday evening Jan. 
'bonds. No definite procedure had 
' been established, but the local i n connection with the auxiliary's 
board of education found It neces-
sary to proceed In accordance with 
law—which provided that the coun-
ty board of education had to assign 
a number to the Lowell district. 

very nice letter regarding our Item | The law provided also that the 
last week on the closing of the n a m e 0f the county automatically 
Munroe grocery store, ending fifty 
years at this site. Mrs. Bralsted 
was formerly a resident here, and 
still subscribes to the Ledger. 

She remembers back as far as 
1887 when she moved from Cali-
fornia The corner was then oc-
cupied by a Dry Goods store 
operated by N. B. Blaln, with 
Anna Chllds as clerk. Miss Chflds 
married Dr. Brooka; then Albert 
Mount had a grocery there fol-
lowed by Mrs. C'Berroa's Mil-
llaery shop, which her daughter, 
Lillian Stocklag took over. 

Ramors on Main at. Wednes-
day said that the building has 
now been sold by Mr. Munroe 
to Oarl Smith, proprietor of the 
Western Auto Store. 

* * * 
'If an printers were determined 

became a part of the official title. 
In conferring with representatives 
of the State Department of Public 
Instruction and with lawyers, it 
was decided to include the title 
"Fourth Class School District"--
for the sake of uniformity and so 
the title—"Fourth Class School Dis-
trict Number 1, Lowell Township, 
Kent County", was adopted. 

The law also provided that the 
board of education may adopt a 
different n&me, but It must be sub-
mitted to the county board of edu-
cation for approval. 

In general, first, second and third 
class districts do not include these 
numbers in their official titles. It 
Is likely that the fourth class dis-
tricts will not Include the "fourth 
class" in their titles and it is 
probable that the Lowell board will 

not to print anything till they were i adopt another title which will not 
sure it would offend nobody, there 
would be very little printed." Ben-
jamin Franklin, 1731. 

We are Indebted to Mr. Frank-
lin for more than just the above, 
as he was not only one of the 
greatest Americans but a prom-
inent printer. Tuesday of this 
week, January 17, was the anni-
versary of his birth MO years 
ago. 

Include "fourth class "which ap-
parently has been misunderstood. 

However, at the time the unfoi> 
tunate title was adopted, there was 
no opportunity for a prolonged con-
sideration. Hine was an important 
factor because a delay of a few 
weeks or more could have meant 
that the building operations would 
have had to be postponed for 
months. 

Joan Laux Bakes Best Cherry Pie 

part In the drive for funds, six 
members accompanied represent-
atives of the Child Study Club to 
the Mary Free Bed hospital on Fri-
day, to hear a talk on the four 
basic needs for continuing the polio 
fund drive, given by Edwin B. 
Payne. Also a picutre "Remember 
Me" was shown, and a conducted 
tour was made of the hospital. 

The Auxiliary members attending 
were Feme Kelley, Mabel Barton. 
Ollle Evans, Rose Blgnall, Joyce 
Laaansky, and Cora Troy; those 
from the Child Study club were 
Ruby Leeman, Mariene McCor-
mlck, Mrs. Earl McDlarmid and 
Mrs. Mahlon Estes. 

4 Basic Needs 

The needs listed by Mr Payne 
were: (1) Polio Is not extinct and 
there are many who still have had 
and need care; (2) there is a need 
for more iron-lungs, which cost 
$2,000 each; (3) money Is needed 
for continued research on a more 
effective vaccine; and(4) more and 
better trained personnel must be 
acquired for the hospitals and re-
search laboratories. 

Lowell Mothers ta March Against Polio Jnn, 2.,{ Thru 26 

toft# 

Diicim 4H Fair Lease 

Council Bums Midnight Oil 
Attacks Problem of Water Expansion 

The village council was in ses-
sion until nearly midnight on Mon-
day night with several I>owell citi-
zens asking for improvements of 
the undeveloped areas of the vil-
lage. 

C. J. Place, who has attended 
many ennnril meetings over the 
past several months asking for a 
bridge over Cherry Creek so he 
could get to lots that he owns In 
the Boynton addition to the village, 
was present and the council voted 
to take steps to put this project 

James Drooger presented a pell 
tion signed by all the residents of 
Grindle drive and Hillside Court 
asking for a water main extension 
for fire protection, street lighting, 
speed control signs and road Im-
provements. 

Dlseunn 11! Fair Lease 

The council discussed the propos-
ed lease of the 411 Fair grounds 
which has been drawn up by At-
torney Shlvel and presented to the 
Fair Committee. The lease briefly 

Lions Club Hears 
Inspector Dangl 
On 'Breathalyzer' 

A member of the I^well Lions 
club offered himself as a guinea 
pig for the Interesting program 
which was presented by two mem-
bers of the Grand Rapids Police 
department following the regular 
bl-weekly dinner meeting of the 
club Tuesday evening. 

Inspector Wm. Dangl, head of the 
service divisions of the Grand Rap-
ids department, and Officer Carl 

iKempe, who Is in charge of the 
police laboratory, demonstrated the 
beneficial aspects of the "Breath-
alyzer." 

under construction. The cost of the , : n " s ^or n s p r ' p s of ten-year re-
bridge is estimated to be $1,200. 'ncwHs for thirty years of the 

grounds where the present build-
ings are located for a fee of $1 
per year 

The 4H Fair would assume the 
cost of insurance and maintenance 
of the present buildings and any 
now buildings that they would 
build. 

The village would retain the use 
of the largo exhibition building and 
the quonset building, and would 
carry the Insurance and maintain 
these buildings. 411 would have 
their use only during the fair. 

For a period of five years the 
village would assume the expense 
of cleaning up, policing, fire pro-
tection and other services during 
the days of the fair at no fee. The 
4H would be able to rent the build-
ings they control 

This lease as drawn up by the 

Leaders of the Mothera March On Polio In the Lowell area, meeting nt Mary Free Bed Children's 
hospital to plan the eveah jwlah a young polio patient peck out a tune on the piano In the new musi-
cal trerapy program. Mrs. Arte Leeman, right and Mrs. John Troy, both of Lowell, Join Edwin B. 
Payne of Grand Rapids, Kent Mothers March ue»d, In observing the progresH of Karolee Brown, 
II, of Grand Rapids, who was admitted to Mary Free Bed In June, 19M. 

1 Though we now have a vaccine) So. once again the Mothers' 
against polio, polk) is not over and1 March for polio will be conducted ihis remarks to the meeting: the Police Report is 

Submitted for '55 
A total of 14125 calls and com-

plaints were answered and In-
vestigated in 1955, according to still need care and will continue. towTiship will be ably directed by 
a report filed by Police Chiel to your help. 
Fr6nk 

of 8 bar shots) following which ho 
was asked to submit to a test by 
the Breathalyzer, to establish the 
content of alcohol in his blood. He 
was shown to have a .06 of one 
percent reading. 

According to Inspector Dangl in 

especially not for those for whom I in Lowell under the organizational 
the vaccine came too late—68,0001 co-chairmanship of the presidents 
in the United States, 263 in Kent of the Child Study Gub. Mrs. Ruby 
County and 49 now cases In Kent j Leeman. and the V. F. W. Auxll-
County during the past year. They1 iary, Mrs. Cora Troy. Grattan 

Mrs. Barbara Heather and Ver-
gennes Township by Don McPher-
son. 

Like to Help? 
However perhaps you would like 

to aid in this worthwhile event but 
do not belong to either organiza-

Former Resident Tells 
Of California Roods 

The flood damage at ChrisUnas-

Stephens. Mr. Stephens | 
presented hu report to the coun-1 Vcrqctmes Life-Resident 
ell at their last meeting. In re-
latlon to the 19M report, 1955 T 0 5 5® 5 auaacniy 
was perhaps a little busier In j funera l services were held at the 
number of oases with 1,297, but Dnth rhnnoi in Lowell Tuesdav u " "U l ^ 
not any more eventful. Urtemoon (or Alphonsu, Post, 

The cruiser w a , driven a Mtj* 65 who passed away &inday morn-: ^ o r s 0 ur_ 
more this P " t y « r , 31,9a Janui ry 15. Mr. Pos. was dis- ^ t 0 m 0 [ ^ l b o v ( , 
C T E ! ! r i t 0 - 5 9 5 ^ r r t . ^ named and they will be happy to covered property, represent ing, farm home by Frank Knowles,; ^ h . f 

39 separate cases, involved $8. : who makes his home with Mr. Post. the role 
060,05 compared to only $5,931.021 T h e medical e x a m i n e r . Dr. j 0f c o n tacl mother. 
the year before. Humphrey, stated that death was ^ Mothers' March will take 

Mr. Stephens notes that July ' sudden". He was summoned a f t e r ' p i a c e o n Thursday. January 26. he-
was the busiest month, with a Mr. Knowles had gone to neighbors t w e e n 7^ p m Xu houses will bo 
high of 150 calls handled, one for aid In bringing Mr. Post into called on by a contact mother dur-1 would help our state's law enforce-
tenth of the total for the year. J the house. !ing t | i a t hour—or In the daytime ment officers to eliminate the na-

The brave Lion consumed 6, village is under consideration a-
ozs. of 100 proof alcoholic beverage \ •one with two other proposals from 
In a 2-hour period (the equivalentUho Speedrome at Comstock Park 

and an unofficial offer from the 
Mame Fair, 

Discuss Additional Taxes 
There was a discussion of addi-

tional taxes necessary to search 
for additional water supplies to be 
sure of no rationing of water dur-
ing the summer months-as has 
been necessary in so many of the 
surrounding communities. It was 
decided at this time not to ask for 
a vote on additional mlllage. 

Councilman Battlstella brought 
up the need for a tank truck to 
serve surrounding farm areas with 
adequate fire protection. Prelimin-
ary estimates disclosed that the 
proper truck and equipment will 
cost 15.000. 

Rural fire service has been es-
tablished on a basis of 550 per call, 
and most surrounding townships 
are satisfied with that arrange-
The council discussed the possibil-
ity of these townships putting up 
the money for the truck and being 
given credit toward fire calls In 
the future. 

first .07 of one percent of alcohol 
in the blood stream removes a per-
son's social inhibitions: up to the 
next .32, ho loses muscle control 
and accurate eyesight; an increase 
to .50 produces sleep; and anything 
over .55 of one percent of alcohol 
content In the blood stream usually 
results In the death of the individ-
ual. These stages of course vary 
slightly in the individual cases. 

A driver can be convicted in 22 
states of the United States when 
the machine detects an alcohol con-
tent In a person's blood of .15 of 
1 percent. This figure has the ap-
proval of the American Medical 
Association and National Safety 
Council. Inspector Dangl feels that 
action should be taken by citizens 
of Michigan to let our state join 
the other 22 who have passed 
chemical test legislation to put this j 
equipment into enforcing use. This 

time in California seems many'lost person cases were handled, 
miles away from Lowell but not to | Thirty-one citizens requested as. 

Only 179 parking violation j Mr. Post was a lifelong resident1 in 't^e rural areas. 
tickets were issued, cmpared to'of Vergennes township, and had workers are to meet at the 
350 In 1954. But one item was lived most of his life at the farm v.F.W. hall. East Main st, by 
a surprise "75 doors found open on Fero drive. He was a farm g.45 bringing with them an empty 
or unlocked". And 2 office safes laborer. The only survivors are two q u a r t m a s o n ^ There, each will 
were found open by night watch- j cousins. | ^ g i v e n t h e nccessary papers and 
men. 109 dog complaints were I 'designated territory in which ho 
answered, and 49 dogs taken to Ionia Pomona G r a n g e or she will work. After the drive! sentatives in public office, 
the pound. Twelve missing and To Visit South Boston , s completed, all workers will re-' 

~ ~ ' i tum to the V.F.W. hall to turn In 

tlonal traffic deaths. 
The 17 deaths in Grand Rapids 

alone last year Involved ten cases 
of excessive drinking. The only way 
such a tragic rate can be bettered 
is through public education and 
demand for action by their repre-

Mrs. Minnie Hawk of Segwun. She 
has received a very Interesting let-
ter from her friend, and former 
Lowell resident, Mrs. Nina Bell 
McRoborts (nee Chubb) who has 
been residing in California for some 
timet 

Their latest home has been at 
South Fork, where the McRoberts 
had a mill, four cabins, and a 
home of their own. She tells Mrs. 
Hawk of her first-hand and terrify-
ing experiences at Christmastime 
when floods stretched from south 
of Guberville to Crescent city, al-
most tP the Oregon state line. 

Ionia County Pomona Grange will, the money collected and coffee and 
sistance In distress. !meqt Saturday January 21st with | cake will bo served to all. 

These a re only a few examples' South Boston Grange. The business; Romombor, if you can and want i 
of the variety of services p€i> meeting 
formed by our police depart-, folowed 
m e n t 

News of Our Servicemen 

Pfc Robert K. Richmond, RA 

Sehedule Show 

will begin at 11:00 a.m 0 be a ' contact mother during 1 1 M 8 M 0 1 a I T i v o d i n F o u n ta inbleau. 
by dinner at 12:30. [that hour, please call the c h a l r - ^ ^ 17_ He ex-
famly _ls asked to bnngjman In your area; othenvtse give t s ( o b e s t a t i o n e d t h e r e 2 years. 1 j p p H p i H H I 

own table service and dessert. las generously as possible when 
An officer from the Ionia State 1 they call at your door during the 

Police Post will be a guest on Hie Mothers' March for Polio. 
F o r ^ w ^ n ^ R r ^ ^ M ^ ^ r i ^ a ^ l o ^ n o o n program and will show! — 
£ O W l l I C MJl t tTUi I S ; film entitled; "Accorti 

This fourteen-year-old fresbnian nt Lowell High School, who 
just won the Lowell Cherry Pie contest, told the Ledger photo-
grapher that her bobby Is cooking. To quote Joan Laux, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mm. Edward Laux, Grindle dr., " I like to cook 
anything!" 
Joan was one of fifteen hopeful first year In home economics, as 

State Advisory Group 

Elmer G. Schaefer, general 

pects 
Pvt. Richmond is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Richmond, Biggs 
st. 

COUNTING YOUR CALORIES 
IS JANUARY SUBJECT 

Home Demonstration groups of 
K e n t County will be dlscOSfflng 

a film entitled: "According to the1 r - ^ 
A t F a r m p r H i W p p k l * * o r d " The Kyser sisters ^ i ^ n o e r e r ro ^ e r v e rarmers neek furnkh lnstrumcntal nnd 

Swine Day Farmers ' Week win music. 
be Wednesday, February 1. A foat-1 . A. . . . * - , - - . 
ure of the day will be the Swine Pancake Suooer to Aid manager of the Root-Lowell^ fg. 1 "Counting Your Calories' at their 
Feedinj? Project Show, which is ™ ^ ° Company, has been named to'meetings this month, and leaders 

"It had been raining for a few held in the Livestock Pavilion. 'ClarKSVil le Recreation | the State Advisory committee; will bo well-informed on the sub-
days, soNve thought we would go I This exhibit and show of market! ^ y i n n c r h l h ^ n , th® M i

1
c h i p n Information, jeet as they will have attended 

in to Fortuna and Robnerville for It h e bigqest since Its betr innlnov U o n s c r u b vnu Committee, by Its chairman, Dan classes under the direction of Kent 
a few days, until 

ASC Committee Announce 
Deadline for Farm Loans 

According to Henry O. Holly, 
Office Manager of the Kent County 
ASC Committee, the final date for 
the availability of price support in 
the form of Loans and Purchase 
Agreements for Kent County far-
mers on wheat, oats, barley, rye. 
and dry edible beans, will expire 
January 31. 1956. Applications for 
loans must be on file In the County 
Office on or before January 25 in 
order that the forms may be pro 
cessed by January 31. 1956. 

The final date for processing Pur-
chase Agreements and Loans for 
Com In Kent County will by May 
31. 1956. 

Mr. Holly also calls attention to 
the fact that the support rates for 
various grades and classes of each 
commodity, and other details of the 
Price Support Program may be ob-
tained by Inquiry at the Kent 
County ASC Office, 207 Spencer St.. 
N E., Grand Rapids 5, Michigan. 
Phone Riverside 2-3623. 

TELLS WOMAN'S CLUB OF 
RECENT TRIP ABROAD 

C. H. Runciman presented a 
very interesting talk to the Lowell Robnerville for It h e blepest since its bednninR v. , j .v . , \ tonuniuee, oy us cnairraan, uan classes under the direcuon 01 Kent uic uiweu 

the storm w w i o v e r 25 year, ago. Ninety farmer , ' F - O * * * l ^ r e n i o n t p r a lden t ,QMnty Home Demoiuitratlon X g e n t ; s Q u b l . , t Wednesday a ICVV Ufl.y.-l, Ulllil UIC oiuilli araa uvci iayCOITS JIRU. IIUICIV I«rinPrS . TT-IJ-,, •yr.v -» - - - -
over", she write,. While they were; from 22 coumie, have 850 Au^s t ~ % 
gone a log jam In a creck behind | farrowed pigs entered and weighed 
their mill gave way to the swirling in the project. 
waters, and broke suddenly, every-
thing giving way. "Our cabin just 
seems to have vanished. The mill. 

Approximately 65 will qualify a 

the Masonic Temple. Serving 
will start at 5:30. 

The dinner will benefit 

Miss Eleanor Donsmore. 
'The Michigan Information The Home Demonstration group 

^commit tee was recently organ-!of Lowell will meet at the home 
jzed on a state-wide basis in an! of Mrs. D. W. Atkins, on Thursday 

pen of four market hogs to be i^F^ ' w p r t h y c a u s c s in Clarks- effort to maintain f ree enterprise morning. January 26. at 11 o'clock. 
S e e d on exhibit, show and ieH' • e* e L i o n s w o u l d U k e t o principals In the State Unem-I ^ = = = = = 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ — principals In the State Unem 

I establish a fund toward building ploymcnt program by preventing' BP sure to get the thrill of a being readied to operate In spring.. at the Fat Stock Auction. . i , ~ r ° — — 
was completely covered or washed i This exhibits and show of market ijL Pyh n . c skating rink for the the integration of state and prl-j lifetime. Try the new 1956 Dodge 
away." They also lost two pick-up hogs in Michigan is scheduled to, a r k s v l I l e a r e a : a n d t h e y a l s o vate unemployment benefits", ac- 'o r Plymouth with pushbutton 

open at 8:00 a. m. at the L i v e - j w l s h t o f i nance some needed cording to a release f rom the driving. Speerstra Motor Sales. 
C49-42 

bakers who entered this contest 
held Wednesday January 11 at the 
home economics house under the 
sponsorship (A Mrs. Pauline Nevins, 
home ec instructor a t the school. 

The next step is to keep practic-
ing for the Kent County contest to 
be held in Grand Rapids January 
25. 

Runner up in the Lowell com-
petition was Nila Hosche of Snow 
av., daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Raymond Hesche. 

Honored Teen 
Let's get back to Joan, our honor-

ed Teen of the Week. This is her 

she formerly attended St. Mary's 
school in Lowell. Her ambition in 
life, although heir hobby is cooking, 
is to become an airline hostess. 

We wish you the best of luck on 
this amblt.on, Joan; and also the 
same wish goes for the January 
35th competition. 

Others participating in the Lowell 
contest were Suzanne Hoffman, 
Lena VanBemden, Carolyn Meyers, 
Sheila Olin, Ida Mcrklinger, Gloria 
Gemence, Rebekah Andrews, Betsy 
MoPhorson^Ruth Ann Ford, Sharon 
Klngsley, Addle Tower, Donna Ky-
ser and Miriam Alderink. 

trucks, and of course, all belong-
ings. 

Mrs. McRoberts recalls other ex-
periences since moving to Califor-
nia: a flood three years ago when 
living at Orlck; an earthquake last 
Christmas at Eureka; the bad fires 
last August. "Now, this flood! In 
all of them this is the first in 
which we experienced a loss, but 
we are thankful to be well, in a 
comfortable place, with plenty to 
eat". 

Mr. and Mrs. McRoberts are 
presently staying .with his son. Don 
McRoberts, at Robnerville. 

RENAMED TREASURER OF 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Walter R. WJeland, of Lowel l 
was ref lec ted as treasurer of 
the Woodland Mutual Fire In-
surance Company i t their a » 
nual meeting held January 17 in 
Woodland. 

^ ^ wish to _ _ 

stock Pavilion Wednesdav. F o b r u - I u o r ^ a t the community ball Grand Rapids headquarters. 
a r y l . I ^ - I 

Hogs will be judged In three I T h e w a n t you to come, eat all WOMEN OF MOOSE TO 
weight classes with each exhibitor IV0'1 ^ n . and help this cause.1 ATTEND DISTRICT MEET 
eligible to exhibit a carcass n n - | 2 r , C f B

l ^ h t e , j8 President of t h e j The Lowell Women of the Moose 
try. an individual entry, and a pen Clarksville club, and Arlen j a r e p i a n n i n g t o a l t e n d t h e d ! s t r i c t 

Brooks Is working on his com- mid-winter conference of this or-
mittee. You may contact either ganizatioq in Hastings. Sunday, 

Try a Ledger want ad. 

evening at their club rooms dis-
cussing his recent trip to So. Amer-
ica and England. 

In honor of the speaker, nautical 
decorations with the Showboaf 

theme decorated the table from 
which Mrs. Conrad Bradshaw and 
her comliilUee served IIKIII fe f ra l l -
ments. 

The new Telephone Number o ' 
Seeloy Construction located at 294'' 
Buttrick ave. is OR W879. c3r 

entry. 
Wilbur Bruner. Ohio State Uni-

versity. will be the judge. 
A luncheon and program f o r 

swine men will be held at the Un-
ion Building following the morning 
show. Wilbur Bruner. Ohio State 
University, and E. C. Miller. Ani-
mal Husbandry Department, will 
be the si*akers to appear on the 
af tcnoon program. 

T h e annual Michigan Swine 
Breeders' Association election of 
offioers will follow the program. 

ot these men for tickets, or ask 
any Lion. 

BIRTHS 

I/well Beer Store open every day 
and evening. Sunday until 7:00 p.m. 

c-39 

Patronize Ledger Advertisers 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rex Min-
nie tnee Roma Helm) a 7-1 h , 2-oz. 
s o n , Edward William at Corpus 
Christi, Texas on Jan. 12. 

Bom January 8 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Yeiter of Traverse City, a 
son, Curtlss Robert. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ever-
son (nee Shirley Dawson) at Blod-
gett hospital, a daughter, Marleen 

BLUE STAR MOTHERS 
HOLD INSTALLATION 

The Blue Star Mothers held their 
regular meeting January 11. and 
installed officers for the coming!Sue, weighing 7 lbs. and 13 ozs. 
year. 

Entertainment consisted of a 
prize box, and delicious refresb-
ments were served. 

Some 26 million U. S. families 
snap IH-biUion pictures annually 
with their own 

January 29. All officers and es-
corts, as well as members, arc 
urged to attend the meeting which 
is to begin at 1:30. 

This will also bo an Initiation 
meeting for now members, and the 
Lowell chapter will receive credit 
for every new member to the local 
organization present ai the Hast-
ings meeting. 

YEITER8 WILL ATTEND 
FARMERS' WEEK LUNCHEON 

All Michigan Centennial farm 
owners are being invited to attend 
a special luncheon on February 2 
at Michigan State University during 
"Farmers' Week". Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Yclter, Cascade rd, along 
wiih their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Yeiter, expect 
to attend. 

Arrows Bounce Bark to Take Lee 
Game 65-56; Tackle Rockford Friday 

Lowell's Arrow cagors snapped 
back in their second game of the 
new year with an exciting win over 
Lee High school Friday night. For 
those who were disappointed over 
the East loss, the game proved 
very heartening—for the boys were 
back in form and looking good. 

Ur> to the waning minutes of a 
very fast and exciting 65 to 56 game 
neither team held a great margin, 
the score by quarters going 14-13 
Lowell, in the first quarter; 26-25 
Lee, at the half; and 47-43 Lowell, 
at the end of the third period. 

Using a man-to-man p'-ess Lowell 
kept the Lee men out court while 
they themselves used two hot for-
wards, Orison Abel and George De-
Vries to pump In spectacular out 
court shots and kosen up the Rebel 
defense. 

With this win Lowell posts a 
throe and three record in the valley 
for a third place tie with Grand-
ville. 

High man for Lowell was George 
DeVries wlio dumped In 24 points, 
his change from guard to forward 
not seeming to daunt his shooting 
eye. George was closely followed 
by Orison Abel with 17 points, his 
biggest single total of the year, and 
right behind Orison was Steve 
Hartley with 10. 

Lowell's next game Is with Rock-
ford's Rams here at home this Fri-
day night. 

Reserves win 

I oweL 's Reserves also posted a 
thrilling win with a 4£M5 decision 
over their Rebel opponents. 

' John Bergin-reporter 

* * * • • -
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S. Keen#—N. Boston 
Mrs. Mary Potter 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rlckert at-
tended a birthday dinner Satur-
day evening at the Larry Cahoon 
home to celebrate hla and Mrs. 
Rlckert's birthdays, Saturday. 12 
were present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kimball and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Klmbal were S u n d a y dinner 
guests at the Elmer Hale home. 

The Wlllard Mlchaud family of 
Lake Odessa were dinner guests 
Sunday at the Roy Gage home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Brooks were 
supper guests Sunday at the Edw. 
Thompson home; evening guest at 
the Tlwmpson home was Minnie 
Pinkney. 

Charles Baird and family of 
Hopkins were S u n d a y dinner 
guests at the James Baird home. 
Afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Grimwood and fam-
ily of Lowell. 

Jennie Parmalee of Saranac was 
a Saturday afternoon caller at the 
Louise and Geneva Barkley home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jackson and 
baby of Clarksville were Sunday 
dinner guests of the John Smith 
family. Afternoon guests were Mr. 
ad Mrs. WUey of Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rlckert cell-
ed on Mrs. Clemenz Sunday after-
noon at the Clark Memorial home 
in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton of 
Greenville were Sunday afternoon 
callers at the Ed and Paul Ptter 
homes. 

Ada Community News 
HR8. TOM MORRIS- PHONE OM-Of I 

Ada Locals 

Ernie 0 . Gatci of Honey CrMc 
rd. was taken to St. Mary's hos-
pital last Thursday having sul-
lered a stroke. He remains In 
an unconscious condition thle 
Tuesday morning. 

Mrs. Lotye Teeple. age 90, was 
admitted to Blodgett hospital 
Sunday night with pneumonia. 
Ker condition remains about the 
aame Tuesday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hender-
son took a combined business and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bemle Rocker 
motored to Gladwin last Friday 
to attend the funeral ot his 
brother-in-law, Arthur White of 
Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bemle Rocket 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
his nephew Perry Rocker « 
Hope and visited his sister, Mrs. 
Paplneau of Montrose on Sun-
day, also called on severe! nieces 
and nephews at Flushing. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. HDezema of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Averlll, 
Linda and Dawn were Sunday 
afternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Lewis of Cascade. 

Sunday dinner guests at the 
Boyd Anderson home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Kltson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Dryer of Best-
wick Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Anderson and Daryl 
and Mrs. Mable Gross. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe (Mary) Cros-
by of Portland visited her broth-
er, Charles Morris at the Sham-
rook Rest Home Sunday after-
jioon and spent the evening with 
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Morris. 

Luncheon guests of Mrs. Ralph 
Averlll Tuesday were Mrs. Vel-
ma Doeenbury and Mrs. Deris 
Pakens of Grand Rapids and 

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Afton of 
Kent City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cramton were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Richardson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Brulne-
kool and children were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Tlchelaar. 

Ihey all called on Mrs. Roger 
Vogelsong and baby on Honey 
Creek road. 

Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
uleasure "trb lait week' vlTltlng • ^ D l k of Fulton road were Wed-1 Mrs. Betty Huver and son from 
relatives in Columbus and Cln- e v * n l n K of Mr. | Caledonia and In the afternoon 
..in n n t i and Mrs. Herman Stukkle. 

Mrs. Grace Whaley attended 
the staff meeting at the Kent 
County Library at Wyoming 
Monday and selected new bocks 
for the Ade library. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chaffee 
of Lansing spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee on 

1 Ivanhoe dr. 

SmiHiwetf lowne 
Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

Mrs. Louis Klein is convalescing 
at the home of her daughter Mrs. 

1 Claire Anderson after being con-
Thursday evening guests of . Mr. and Mrs. Maurice W a r d , f i n e d to St. Mary's 'Hospital for 5 

McDIARMID'S IRON I METAL 
TW7-702S 5334 Segwun Ava.. SE. Lowall 

Buyers of All Kinds of iron 
and Metal 

WE HAVE FOR SALE 
Car Ports, Angle oed Chonnel Iron, ond Pipe 

Re-enforcing Rod 
Pick Up Service Earl J. McDlarmid 

WONDERING WHERE 
TO TURN... 

Prompt, Confidential 
Service Always 

for Che 
extra cosh 
you need? 

When unusually heavy ex-
penses get your budget off the 
track, the best way to solve 
your money problems is to see 
us for a quick loan. If you 
have a steady job, your signa-
ture is all you need. There's 
no "red tape," no delay. 

LOWELL LOAN CO. 
Ronald Llghthlll, Mgr. 

TW 7-9907 11^ w. Main, Lowell 

B i w v M i mm 
Mr. and Mrs. Orve Kellogg were a n d Maurice H and Miss Mariene 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harring of Ludlow of Ionia spent Sunday at 

the Webb and Don Ward henfe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Spring 

and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon SVob-
oda, Gordle and Brit were din-
ner guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. W. Svobode at the 
Charles Manor House In Grand 
Rayids last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cramton 
were Saturday night dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Morris. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orison Weaver, 
Scott and Doreen attended Holi-
day on Ice at the Grand Rapids 
Stadium last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrt« Ray Slayton vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peake 
of Hastings last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cramton 
and Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Svoboda 
left Monday morning for Florida 
where they will spend the winter 
months. 

Mr .and Mrs. Robert McCbr-

Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed McCormlck and daughter Jo-

Mr. and Mrs. C Nellist were 
M. and Mrs. Clark Nellist were 

Saturday night dinner guests of 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Fox of Knapp rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Shlmmel of 
^owell and Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Nellist called on their mother. 
Mr .and Mrs. John Overholt In 
Clarksville last Sunday. 

The Mary Martha Guild of 
A d a Congregational c h u r c h 
served a delicious ham dinner 
to 100 members and their wives 
of the Kent County District Soil 
Conservation at Camp Vining 
last week, Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris were 
guests at the Dr. H. D. Ireland 
home on Fulton road last Tues-
day evening and saw many beau-
ilful colored slides taken In and 
around their home and on their 
vacation In the northland last 
summer. 

weeks 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rantz and 

daughter Mrs. Austin Bowman of 
Shelbyville spent Thursday evening 
at the Keith Bowman home the 
latter flew here from Columbia So. 
Carolina last week. Her husband 
Austin is expected next week end; 
he will finish his two yrs.i in the 
service at that time. 

Mrs. Zetha Anderson of Grand 
Rapids spent Saturday until Sun-
day with her sister Mrs. Leon An-
derson and husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and Miss 
Julia were Sunday evening guests 
at the Giles Hefferson home in 
ParneU. 

Mr. and Mrs. Udmund Hilton 
spent Saturday evening with rela-
tives in Grand Rapids. 

Leon Anderson attended the N. 
C. C. M. in Grand Rapids, Friday 
evening, the meeting was held in 
St. Andrews gymnasium. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wierenga 

South Lowell 
Mrs. Nancy Nordhof 

S7. 
mm 
SERVICI 

Rodios — Phonographs 
Antennas 

Your Phllco, Raytheon, Zenith 
Dealer 

C A U T W 7-9954 

WALLY'S TV 
SERVICE 

916 W. Main Street - Lowell 

. . . # a _ n „ - . . l a n d family of Middlevllle spent 

hSShS' S U n d a y 0f ,aSt W W k 11 ̂  dinner guests of her brother. ( S h e e h a n h o m e > 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Collins, of ; (Last week's letter) 

. * XM u u . ^ ' M r - ^ Arthur Klein of 
| Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVries I Grand Rapids were Sunday evening 
i SS. " T l y lu™* «"•«» <X their n le« Mr. and 
I Friday dinner of her p a r Mn, Claire Anderson and daugh-
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward. ' t e r s 

; Carole Ward returned home with Mn. Claire Anderson spent from 
them for the week-end. Thursday until Friday with her 

Congregational Church Fam- m o ther Mrs. Louis Klein at St. 
ily Night will be held in Fellow-1 Marys Hospital. Her family spent 
ship hall Wednesday night Jan. i the time with Grandpa and Grand-
25. Potluck supper at 6:30. Bring ; m a Anderson. We a.-e sorry Mrs. 
table service. All members and .Klein isn't gaining as fast as her 
lamilles welcome to come. | many friends wish. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allle Schmidt i Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
and Diane of Dorr were Sunday I spent Sunday afternoon at the Rog 
dinner guests of her parents.1 er Pitsch home. Their son Nickie Is 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris. ^ better but not able to return to 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James DeVormer were 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Essex and family of Wy-
oming and their son Claud, wife 
and baby of Grand Rapids. 

•chopl this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Bowman and family spent 
Sunday afternoon at the E. Rankin 
home at Shelbyville and were lunch-
eon guests of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Elroy Smith of Wayland. 

Y O U ' R E M O N E Y A H E A D W H E N Y O U B U Y N O W I 

This Is ttfe t ime of your l i fe to own the car of your l i fe! 

Get the fun and pleasure of owning a luxurious K ING-S IZE DODGE 

C O R O N E T through the winter months without paying a penny morel 

IWhy wait HII Spring? 
Your Dodge Coronet 
will command the same 

high resale value in years 
to come, whether you buy 
right now or wait till 
Spring. So it doean't coat 
you a dime more to own 
and enjoy this big, beauti-
ful car during January, 
February, March and April. 
They're honut months. 

2 The buy of your life 
r i g h t n o w ! T h i s 
K I N G - S I Z E D O D G E 

CORONET puts you money 
ahead in bigness, style and 
features. I t gives you more 
length and luxury than any 
car near its price. Your 
present car may never 
bring such a high trade-in 
as it will right now on a new 
'66 Dodge. 

3 SOMETHING BIG 
HAPPf NIO IN THI 
LOW PRICE PIELOI 

This full-size, full-styled, 
full-powered 1956 Dodge 
Coronet is priced down with 
the small cars. And it brings 
you the "Magic Touch" of 
Dodge push-button driv-
ing: Surest, safest, easiest 
way to drive you've ever 
known! Don't delay! 

New'56 

DODGE 
V o t w U r i K t f i b h n n r W U t t 

Oodp Dnton prejent: Danny Thomas In "Make Room lor Daddy," Bert Parks in "Braak the Bank," The Lawrence Walk Show-all on ABC-TV 

Speerstra Motor Sales 

iV 
r 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Snyder of 
Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bar 
rett of Grand Rapids called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Munis during the 
week. Mr. Morris le home and la 
coming along fine. In fact, Bertha 
Rlttenger gave him a hair cut on 
Monday evening. 

Don't forget the 4H skating par-
ty Thursday evening, at the usual 
time, at Shangn-La Roller Rink, 
Grand Rapids. 

The South Lowell Circle will 
meet TTiursday afternoon at the 
home of Dorothy Wlttenbach, with 
Emma Preston as co-hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnes call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Potter 
Saturday evening. 

Connie Place and Marie Wieland 
attended the wedding of JoAnne 
Lasby and William Schreur Satur-
day evening at the M e t h o d i s t 
church In Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Sterzick en-
tertained their son and his family 
Mr. and Mrs. Headrick of Ionia 
Sunday. 

Bertha Rlttenger visited her sis-
ter, Lena Meppellnk at St. Marys 
hospital Sunday. Later in the day 
she called on her sifter, Lucille 
Vlsser. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mahlon Estes were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Rodgers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Bosch of Grand Rapids. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wieland and Earl celebrated the 
birthdays of Walter and George 
Wieland, at George's home. Week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wieland were Elizabeth Wlssman 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Place and Stevle, Mrs. Louise 
Schneider, Mrs. Oswald Bieri and 
Lois, and BUI Frederick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrltt Wlssman i 
had dinner Monday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoff. 

Mrs. Nell Donnelly of Detroit 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Wells; in the evening with 
Jerry and Carol Wells, 'tliey attend-
ed the Holiday on Ice Revue in 
Grand Rapids where, they all had 
a Jolly time. Carol Wells visited 
her mother, Mrs. Erwin Meitz, on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Another reminder, the Commun-
ity Club will be January 27 at 
Sweet School with potluck lunch 
as usual. 

I'm greatly pleased to take over 
the witing of the South Lowell 
community news. I hope I will be 
able to do as good a job as Eliza-
beth did. Will anyone with any 
news worthy please notify me, 
Nancy Nordhof—my phone is TW 
7-7447. 

Miss Belle young 

A sign-up meeting for Boston 
Twp, farmers, who wish to take 
advantage of the Agriculture Con-
servation program, was held at the 
local grange hall Friday. Jan. 13. 
Boston Twp. committeemen are: 
Clare Alderink chairman, and Ger-
ald Kyser and Wilbur Young. 

Announce Engmfemeiit 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kauffman of 

Clarksville have announced the en-
KaKcment and coming marriage of. 
their daughter, Leahbelle Marie, to | 
Donald Stuarb, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Stuart of So. Boston. 

The wedding will take place Jan. 
27th. 

Mrs. Fred Fahmi and Miss 
Alice Young called on Mrs. Ida 
Young, Mrs. Ella Taylor and Mrs. 
Lulu Lewis at the Garke Memorial 
Home In Grand Rapids Wednesday. 
Mrs. Young and Mrs. Lewis wore 
recovering from heart attacks. 

Paul Wlttenoach has sold part of 
his farm but has retained his or-
chards and storage plant. It Is re-
ported he will build a new resi-
dence this year near the storage 
hous*. 

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Bonn of 
Bell Rd. are spending a week In 
Pennsylvania. 

Charles, Douglas and D a v i d 
Klahn have a Shetland pony now 
which Is quite an attraction for the 
youngsters in the community. 

Star Conieri 
Mrs. Ire Blough 

Mr. and Mrs. John Holoomb atd 
family of Freeport and Richard 
Fairchild of Alto were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Clair Kauffman 
home In honor of Marjorie Hol-
comb's 16th birthday. — 

Little Caxiyn Wlngeier, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wlngeier. 
had her tonsils removed at St. 
Mary's Hospital in Grand Rapids 
Tuesday. ^ 

Mr. and Mn. Francis Shaffer 
epent Tuesday with Mr. and Mn. 
Will Lott at Elmdal*. 

Mr. and Mn. Paul Hoffman and 
family, Mr. and Mn. David Hoff-
man and family, Mr. and Mn. 
Freeman Hoffman and family, al-
so Mr. and Mn. Earl Aubil and 
daughter of Mlddleville, Mr. and 
Mn. Shirley Groff of Lake Odessa, 
Walter Wlngeier and son Alan all 
enjoyed a "venisonbuffer" supper 
with Mr. and Mn. Alex Wlngeier 
Saturday evening. 

Mn. Frank Porter of Belmont 
was a Saturday supper and even-
ing guest of her parents Mr. and 
Mn. John Krebs, 

Mr. and Mn. John Woudstra ol 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests at the Roger Heasley home. 
Mr. and Mn. Wm. Olthouse and 
family of Dutton were Monday sup-
per and evening guests. 

Michael and Qndy Blotgh are 
111 with throat and ear infection. 

Mr. and Mn. Ernest Oesch of 
n^ar Clarksville and the Gporge 
Krebs family enjoyed a "smelt" 
supper at the John Krebs home 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mn. Francis Seese en-
Joyed fish supper with ^!r. and 
Mn. Ray Stahl Friday evening. 

Don't drive as if you owned the 
road—drive as if you owned the 
car. 

"The views expressed by many 
husbands are not necessarily those 
of the management." 

C L A R K 
Plumbing and 

Heating 
SHEET METAL WORK 

TW 7-7534 

309 East Main St. 
Lowell (D. Clark, Prop.) Mloh. 

930 W. Mein St.. Lowell Your Dodge end Plymouth Dealer fW7-92t1 

Honey Creek News 
Mn. Leone Hunt 

Pedro Club met January U at 
the home of Mn. Bertha Nowack. 
Prizes were won by Monette Baer. 
flret, Lee Bentldy, second, and the 
hostess took the boobie prize. 

Two new rules were made. Ev-
eryone was present. 

Mary Jervls left Monday with 
her grandmother. Mn. Lee Mulnix 
of Grand Rapids, for a three-week 
trip to California. 

Mr. and Mn. Carl Nowack will 
entertain Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Aus-
tin of Palo for the weekend. 
- Elizabeth Osborne is giving a 
skating party Friday evening on 
Bentley's pond. 

John, Carol, and Barry Hunt 
spent the weekend at the farm with 
their grandmother Leona Hunt and 
family. y 

Russell Goulds had their family 
dinner party last Sunday. This is 
usually held at Christmas but a 
new granddaughter arrived in time 
to change the date. 
Mn. Edythe Andrews is giving 
a birthday party Saturday evening 
for her husband Carl and Chris 
DeVries. 

Bud Nowack spent last weekend 
on a trip around Lake Michigan 
with friends. They enjoyed a stop-
over in Chicago 

Men's Heavy 
Winter Jackets 
$8.00 » $10.00 

BOYS JACKETS 
Site 6-18 Complete Selectmen 

of AH Wool, qaUted lined 

$8.00 
UAB'C r i f innnl Cklpfrc 9 Willi 19 

$2.00 
Boy* Funnel Shirts 11.50 

CeajfetA* f1 avt e e m a a n o w Vrotnmuniry 
Mn. S. P. Reynolds 

Snow Farm Bureau will meet at 
the hall on Friday evening Jan. 
20th with Mr. and Mn. ~cymour 
Hesche as hosts. 

Miss Lois Potter of Alto Was an 
overnight guest of Miss N i l a 
Hesche Thursday night. 

Mr. and Mn. Sherman Reynolds 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mn. Charles Dennett of Cas 
cade. 

Mr. and M n . Seymour Hesche 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mn. Leo Bloomer of North 
McCords. 

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hesche 
were Mr. and Mn. Marion Ste-
phan, Mr. and Mn. William Ste-
phen and family, and Mn. Philip 
Langrich and new baby of Grand 
Rapids; also Mr. and Mn. Dar-
rell Hesche and daughter of Sar-
anac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith and 
sons were dinner guests Sunday of 
her parents Mr. and Mn. Seymour 
Hesche. 

Cpyton Richards is reported as 
being very ill. 

f lREMOVE 
Deod or DfeobM 
Horses amd Cottle 

'Anil Other Farm 
Animals 

VALLEY CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

FOR PROMPT SERVIC 
PfcONR IONIA 400 

etta 

WEPMAN'S 
We Give L 4 M Green Stamps Open Friday and Saturday 

IQWEU MICH WAN Eveninqi 

JUNE IN JANUARY! 
Time was when fresh fruits made their appearance la 
Michigan only in the samme^-when they were in sea-
son. • 

Bet—thanks to the last, flexible transportation tracks 
provide—our eating habits have changed a lot the past 
quarter ol a century—and much lor the better, ol course. 

S 
Now, no matter where you live in Michigan, lood stores 

are filled with a bountiful array ol choice things to eat 
in every department. Nowadays, delicacies know no sea-
son. 

Merchants today don't have to order in large quantities 
that stay on their shelves until they lose their crispy 
freshness. Truck transport has tprned mi^es into minutes 
—and your standard ol living is better because ol this. 

H l c U f u T i i c k i s f i u o e U t l t i 
Fort Shelby Hotel 4 

FARM TRACTOR 

OVERHAUL 

\ IT'S HIGH TIME! 
For YOU, MR. FARMER to DECIDE whetlier 
re w v e m a y i your o tn v iuc ro r o r r r o a e if OTT 

for O M of the 

FAMOUS FIVE 
FARMALLS 

W I T T E N B A C H 
S A L E S fc S E R V I C E 

Ws* Hsta tL, Uesl TW 7-1287 

Mn. Leon Seeley 

Sunny Acres Farm Bureau will 
meet with Mr. and M n . Grover 
Buttriok in Cascade on Thursday 
January 26. 

Mr. and Mn. John Bunley of 
Hart, Mr. and Mn. R. Campbell 
and fanily of Whitehall were re-
cent callen at the John Poiiice 
home. 

The Sam Qulggle family called 
on Mr. and Mn. Glen Vos of Low-
ell Friday evening. 

QftMf 
VALUE 

AT A 

p * i c e 
YOU C A N 

A F F O R D I / 
Y O U R 

Mr. and Mn. Emmett Fultz of 
Grand Rapids spent Saturday aft-
ernoon with their aunt, Mrs. Ivah 
Phillips and Ray. 

Little Cindy Seeley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Louie Seeley, spent 
the peat week in Grand Rapids 
Osteopathic hospital with an up-
per respiratory Infection. Cindy is 
home now and is improving slowly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gregory of 
Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mn. Chas 
Dennett of Cascade, Mn. Ella But-
trick were Sunday callers at the 
Rufus Gregory home. 

The Harold Buttrick family en-
Joyed Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mn. Clarence Hlghhouse in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mn. Martin Robyn and 
Mn. Mable Runnels of Kalamazoo, 
Mn. Ella Buttrick were Sunday 
dinner guests of the Harold But-
trick family. 

Mn. Mildred Gladstone of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday with the 
I-ouie Seeley family. Mrs. Glad-
stone Is Mn. Seeley's mother. 

Mr. and Mn. Hubert Shlmmel 
and Tommy, Miss Eleanor G eel-
hoed, Roger Ryder, Donald Geel-
hoed of Lowell, and Miss Barbara 
Rowley of Grand Rapids spent 
Saturday evening at Newaygo to-
bogganing at the slide. They re-
ported a very enjoyable evening. 

We are sorry Clayton Richards 
is ill with a respiratory congestion 
and we wish a speedy recovery. 

Mn. Alice Dennie of Hastings | 
spent the week end with Lowell 
friends. 

Mr. and Andrew Althaus of Idaho 
Is visiting the H. L. Kysers and 
other relatives in Lowell and vicin-
ity. 

Harold Hlmebaugh, &am and 
Dan Wlngeler went to Toledo to 
attend the funeral un Monday of 
Warren White, brother of Mn. 
Hlmebaugh and Mrs. Sam Wlngeler 
who have been with the family for 
the past two weeks. 

The Jack Smith family of Grand 
Rapids visited at the H. L. Kyser 
home Sunday afternoon. 

Mn. James Wlckham of Grand 
R a puis was a Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mn. Arie Leeman. 

Mrs. Itol Dalstra and son DarreH 
attended a birthday party honoring 
Kenneth Sinclair and Don Dalstra 
at the home of the Slnclaln In Alto 
Saturday evening. 

Mn. Sophia Gramer and Mn. 
Molly Wepman celebrated their 
birthdays, which occur on the same 
day, last Wednesday with a dinner 
at Mn. Wepman's. 

Mr. ard Mr*. Ken Call and Larry 
and Mr. and Mn. David Dickinson 
and baby from Harbor Beach were 
week-end vlslton of her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Columbus Jay. 

Lowell Happenings 
MISS M. AGNES F IRRY—PHONE 5170 

Mr. and Mn. Orval Jessup and I Mr. and Mn. Ernest Roth and 

The Unlvenlty of Michigan Is the 
oldest state university In the coun-
try. It was also the f lnt state un- Roth attended the furniture market 
Iverslty to admit coeds. in Chicago the flnt of the week. 

Mr. and Mn. J. C. Roblson called 
on Mn. Emll Nelson at Butter-
worth Hospital, Sunday. Mrs. Nel-
son Is convalescing from major sur-
gery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shaw, Jim 
VandenHout, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert VandenHout and Karen 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Peter Voss, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vanden-
Hout In Grand Rapids, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mn. Herb rtutterfleld 
of Grand Rapids gave a family din-
ner Sunday, honoring the birthdays 
of Yvonne Gauger, Frances Ven-
der Weele,, and Mr. Butterfleld. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Bleri, Budd Gauger, Mr. 
Vander Weele, the Bill Johnson 
family, and Mr. and Mn. Byron 
Weeks. 

The Ninety and Nine class of the 
Nazarene Churchschool met for a 
social evening, Saturday at the 
Theo Miller home. 

Judy Schneider of Albion spent 
the week end with her family, and 
was soloist at the Laaby-Schreur 
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Mr. and Mrs. John Scholten attend-
ed the Mid Western music confer-
ence at Ann Arbor Friday and Sat-
urday. 

Mrs. Dora PWtcher spent from 
T h u r s d a y to Sunday with her 
deushter, Mn. Wm. Roth and fam-
ily in Vergennes. 

Mr. and Mn. Richard Curtis en-
tertained their daughter Patty's 
grandparents. Mr. and Mn. A. A. 
Curtis and Mr. and Mrs. Theron 
Richmond for a birthday dinner 
Monday, in honor of Patty's second 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mn. Orval Jessup were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn. 
George Cepnlck In Detroit. 

Mr. A. E. Stevenson of Oxford 
was a Saturday caller at the Ken-
neth Fletcher home. 

Mn. Ida Staal visited her sister, 
Mrs. Lottie Rledsema at Butter-
worth Hospital, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mn. mia ttuenOerg of 
Niles were lunchelon guests at the 
Gerald Rollins home Friday. ^ v..t 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Roth of we(j (jlng In the Methodist Church 
Hastings, and Mr. and Mn. Jerald o n 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Snyder called 

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Freycrmuth 
visited Sunday at the home of Dr. 
and Mn. Kirkland at Hickory Cor-
nen. 

James Wright of Owosso, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Anderson, Mr. and Mn. 
Tom Read, and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Freeman w e r e Sunday d i n n e r 
guests of their sister. Mn. Jennie 
Townsend. 

Mn. Marguerite Blaser attended 
the Alton Ladles Aid Society Meet-
ing, Thursday, at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Roegsegger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ward and son 
Mark of De Witt were Sunday cal-
len at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Boyenga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wride of 
Home Acres were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon on 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sll-
cox of Alto were evening callers. 

Mr. and Mn. Allen Behler and 
grandson Michael of Lake Odessa 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mn. Edward Kiel and Chv. They 
enjoyed the Ice Follies at the Grand 
Rapids Stadium Saturday night. 

STEAK 
STEAK 

X 
Quality Counts 

This beef is ALL cat from U. S. GOVT. GRADED 
CHOICE STEERS Hiot hove been individiiotty se-
lected for quaRty. thee aged property in our own 
large coolers, to insure you Hie tops in beef. 

BACON Ends & Pieces 
O S c 

MORGAN'S ^ 

!I1I!!^E [Swanson Pot Pies 
iROOKS VEGETABLE SOUP 

CAMPBELL TOMATO SOUP 

2 cans 21c 

can 10c 

MUSSaMAN APPLE JELLY 2 lb. jar 37c 

SHURNNE SALAD DRESSING 24.oz. freezer jar 39c 

SHURHNE CATSUP bottle 23c 
4 for 95c 

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 

SHURNNE TOMATO JUICE 

SPARTAN TUNA 

SHURNNE PEAS 

SWIFTS CORNED BEEF 

GERBER S STRAINED BABY FOOD 

ORLEANS HORSEMEAT DOG FOOD 

RIVAL DOG FOOD . 

TIDY HOUSE LUNCH BAGS pkg. of 20 10c 

DUNCAN HINES YELLOW CAKE MIX pkg. 29c 

MAZOLA OIL pint bottle 35c 

CRISCO 3-lb. can 89c 

SHURNNE >ANCAKE SYRUP quart bottle 49c 

46-oz. can 37c 

46-oz can 29c 

can 29c 

2 303 cans 39c 

12-oz. can 49c 

5 cans 49c 

2 cans 39c 

2 cans 23c 

Horiia ISS't 

ONLY THE FINEST IN PRODUCE 

Tangerines or Tangelos 
Cello. Carrots 
Mushrooms 
Onions 

Texas Teider 

White Bitton 

Michigan YeUow 

2 9 c 
[ t 2 9 c 

»ot bw 2 9 c 
3 " " 1 9 c 

LIFEBUOY SOAP DEAL 

AD 

IVORY PERSONAL 

CHEBt Regular 30c 

AJAX CLEANSER 

VEL Regular 30c 

ALL For Aatomotic Washers 

RAIN DROPS 

ARGO GLOSS STARCH 

2 Bath. 1 Regular 27c 

Giant Economy Size 77c 

4 bars 2Sc 

Giant 72c 

2 cans 2Sc 

Giant 72c 

lO-lb. pkg. $2.49 

pkg. 25c 

Ig. pkg. 29c 

Spartan Coffee 
with lOcCoopoa from Shurfresh Margarine 

Cracker Jack 
Modess 

6 Sfb. 

i * * 2 9 c 
^39c 

4 9 c 
^ 3 9 c 

APPLE — CHERRY — PEACH — PINEAPPLE 

Muller Frozen Pies 
Four Fishermen Perch Fillets 

Ace HI Frozen Orange Juice 
6" y 7c """"$7.49 

Welch Frozen Grape Juice 2 6-oz. ties 39c 
STORE HOURS 

8AM. WM. 
for your shopping 

CHRISTIANSEN 
Super Market 

403 E. M A M STh LOWELL TW 7-9919 

on Mr. and Mn. Louis Millard in 
Shorldan, Sunday. 

Mn. John Taylor and Albert Be-
dell visited their brother, Alfred 
Bedell and wife in Lake Odessa. 
Sunday. 

M n . Jay Bailey of St. Louis call-
ed on Mr. and Mn. Orren Sterken 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dygert of 
Caledonia w e r e Sunday dinner 
guests of their daughter, Mn. An-
ton Kropf and family. 

Newton Grimjyood and son Doug-
las left Sunday morning for Tuc-
son, Arizona for a ten days visit 
with the Lanson family. Mr. Lan-
son was formerly employed at the 
Lowell Creamery. 

Mrs. Helen Morrison of Grand 
Rapids is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Lawrence Armstrong a few 
days of t h i s week. Jacob Glo-
vack of Ada spent Sunday with 
them. 

Mr. and Mn. J. E. Bannan visit-
ed Russell Smith at Hackley Hos-
pital in Muskegon, Thursday, and 
the Jules Erler family visited him 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mn. J. R. Bergin spent 
Sunday with the Edward Olney 
family in Fulton. 

Mr. and Mn. Rob Wingeier, Mr. 
and Mn. Gus Wingeier, and Mrs. 
Fred Blaser called on Mrs. Ellse 
Bieri at the Wyntjes Rest Home, 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Boerma, 
and Mr. Ralph Boerma spent Sun-
day with Frank Carpenter in Grand 
Rapids. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mn. Glendon Bovee In honor of 
Lewis Lylis sixth birthday, were 
Mr. and Mn. Uyie Bovee of So 
Boston and Mr. and Mn. Vercel 
Bovee and Jimmie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lehman of 
Grand Rapjds spent Friday even-
ing with her sister, Mn. Melvin 
Boerma and husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forris Stevens and 
daughter Sandra of Forest Hill rd. 
were Sunday luncheon guests of the 
Howard Clack family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clark called 
on the Rev. and Mn. C. L. Bradley 
in Grand Rapids, Sunday. 

Mn. Jane Grindle is a patient in 
St Mary s HuspiUl. Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mn. J. P. Freeman were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mn. Arnold Nelson in Stanton. 

The Edwin Y, Marshall family 
were Sunday guests of the Jack 
Caswells in Sheridan. 

Donald Manhall accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Claus and John 
to the Ice Follies In Grand Rapids 
Sunday night. 

Darrell Dalstra has accepted a 
position at the Kendall Studio In 
Flint. 

Money 
Onters 

Radio Senke Co. 
Open Saturday Evealng TU S 

tot E. Main * LoweS 

REPORT OF CONDITtON OP 

Farmers Slate Bank of Alto 

OF ALTO. MICHIGAN, AT THE CLOSE Of B U S I E S ON DE. 
CEMBER 31. 1955. A STATE BANKING ^ f l T I ^ O N CmGAtt 
IZED AND OPERATING UNDER THE BA^nONG ^ W S O j 
THIS STATE AND A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL M S r o V B 
SYSTEM. PUBLISHED IN a C C 0 R D ^ J ^ d 
MADE BY THE STATE BANKING AUTHORITIES AND BY 
THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF THIS DISTRICT. 

ASSETS 
CaaKl balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash Iteuis in process of collect10" I 260,52o.83 
United States Government obligations, direct {wuei-r** 

and guaranteed. 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks (including $2,100.00 stock ot 210000 

Loans and discounts (including$22.55 overdrafts) .... 30U7134 
Bank Premises owned $1.00, furniture and 

fixtures $1.00 — - - 2*00 

TOTAL ASSETS .$1,384,662.44 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnenhips, and 

corporations 5 574,852.46 
Time deposits of individuals, partnenhips, and 

corporations - — 
Deposits of United States Government (including 

postal savings) - - -
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and officers checks, etc.).— 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,277,832.02 
Other Liabilities — — 

616,514.07 

38.671.43 
45,882.40 

1,931.66 

5,251.24 

TOTAL LIABLLITIES (not including subordinated 
obligations showT\ below). 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital* 
Surplus — 
Undivided profits 

$1,283,103.26 

Reserves (and retirement account for preferred 
capital) 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. .. — 

.$ 35,000X0 
35,000.00 
6,559.18 

25,000.00 

$ 101,559.18 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCTS $1,384,662.44 
•This bank's capital consists of: Common stock with total par vaV 
ue of $35,000.00. 

MEMORANDA 
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purposes 4 50,000.00 
' I, Earl V. Colby, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby 
certify that the above statement is true to the best of my know-
ledge and belief. EARL V. COLBY 

Correct—Attest: 
^ R. J. Linton, 

Charles L Colby, 
Leona M. Wieland. 

Directors 
State of Michigan, County of Kent, ss: 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January, 
1956 

Thelma H. Colby, Notary Public 
(SEAL) Kent County, Michigan 

My Commission expires May 13, 1959. 

January SALE! 
M A l l I X -

• s 
All prices include sales tax 

U IT S 
$60 & $65 Suits Reduced to 

$50 Suits Reduced to 

$40 Suits 

$30 Suits 

TOPCOATS 

Reduced to 

Reduced to 

$54 
$44 
$34 
$24 

$45 Coats Reduced to $39 
$40 Coats Reduced to $34 
$35 Coats Reduced to $29 
$25 Coats Reduced to $21 

Prices Reduced on 

SPORT COATS ond 

WINTER JACKETS 

Too! 
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Small 
Down 

Payments 

Store Wide Sale-Come In and Look Around 

Easy 
PayMBt 

Plan 

40 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS UVMG ROOM SUITES 
Krothkr TV Choirs, 1 GrMfl. 2 Gold. 
1 Red. Rog. $46; Sdt $28.56 

PtosHc Pfotform Rockers. Reg. $30.00 
Solt $24.56 

Armless TV Choirs. coB spring stot; 
1 Rose and 1 Green. Reg. $29.95; 
Sole $17.56 

SAVE $100—6.pc. Cordovon Mohog-
ony Dining Room Suite. Reg. $239.95; 
SALE $139.56 

SAVE $100—6.pc. Lime Ook^Dining 
Room Suite. Reg. $236.95; 
SALE $136.95 

CARPET SAMPLES 

18 x 27 in. Vohies up to $5.00 

Only $1.00 each 

FELT BASE LINOLEUM 

89c sq. yord 

Twin Size Box Springs. Reg. $49.56; 
SALE $24.56 

American Ideal Mattress 
Special $34.56 

Sondron PtosHc. 2—6-ft. roBs. Reg. 
$ U ^ ; sq. yd.; SALE 69c 

WROUGHT IRON SETTEES 

AND CHAIRS 

StoMess Steel Serving Cart 

$19.56 

SAVE. . .ON THESE QUALITY 
KITCHEN SINKS 

36~in. StoMess Steel Sink and Cabinet 
Reg. $130.00 SALE $114.56 

66~in. Double Drain. Double 
Comportment * 

Sink. Reg. $172.50 SALE $159.56 

48-in. Sink SALE $79.56 

Used Sofas and Living Room Suites: 
4 Sofas; 2—2-pc. Suites 

Your Choice $10.00 

2-pc. Charcoal ond Pink. Reg. $259; 
Sole $99.56 

And old Suite 

Kroehler 2-pc. Suite, Green Frieze. 
Reg. $199.95; Sale $159.56 

Plus old Suite 

Kroehler 2-pc. Suite, F o a m Rubber, 
Tan Frieze and Brown, Reg. $239.95 
Sale $189.56 

Plus old Suite 

2-pc. Suite, Nylon Cover, Foam Rub-
ber, Reg. $249. 95; Sale $169.56 

Plus old Suite 

Sofa Only. Red Frieze; Foam Rubber. 
Reg. $189.50; Sale $149.56 

3 Only Odd Living Room Chairs: I 
Red, I Tan, I Nutria. 

Your Choice — $49.56 
Valued up to $80.00 

Kroehler 2-pc. Suite. Reg. $239.95; 
Sale $189.56 

And old Suite 

2-pc. Sectional Green Nylon. Regular 
$250; Sale $199.56 

And old Suite 

2 pc. Grey Tweed. Reg. $179.95; 
Sale $129.56 

And old Suite 

Kroehler 2-pc. Charcoal Tweed. Reg. 
$239.95; Sale $189.56 

And old Suite 

2-pc. Sectional Green Nylon, F o a m 
Rubber. Reg. $229.95; Sale $159.56 

2-pc. Suite, Turq. Tweed Cover. Reg. 
$239. 95; Sale $189.56 

And old Suite 

2 pc. Suite, Red Nylon, Foam Rubber. 
Reg. $249.95; Sale $179.56 

And old Suite 

Modern Sofa, Foam Rubber Cushions. 
Wrought Iron Legs. Reg. $139.95; 
Sale $84.56 

Kroehler Grey Frieze 2-pc. Suite. Reg. 
$239; Sale $189.56 

And old Suite 

FLOOR LAMPS LEES CARPET 

Prices Slashed 
Start at law as 

$8.56 

Any carpet or rug 
ordered during our sale 

we will include 

SOFA BEDS 
TV Chairs. Beds, Charcoal Tweed, 2 
Only. Reg. 84.95; Sale $64.56 

Dream Lounge Sofa Bed. Red Frieze. 
Reg. $170; Sale $149.56 

Sofa Bed, I Green, I Red. Reg. $79.95 
Sale $59.56 

Modern Sofa Bed, Turg Tweed Ccver. 
k ^ . $129.95 Sale * $99.56 

Special Sale 

9x12 Tweed Reversible 
Rugs $29.95 

QUALITY TABLES 
End Tables, Lamp Tables, Coffee 

Tables. All Reduced In Price 

APPUANCES 
Frigidoire Dryer. Reg. $179.95; 

$139.56 

32-oz. Podding 

$50.00 For Your Old Washer in Trade 
MM ' J — MAM# I V t n t i l n . i m • «-L o n i n e n e w m q i a a i r w i m p e r i a l 

Washer 

Frigidaire Refrigerator, Automatic De-
frost, CIV 115. Reg. $459.95; 
Sale $350.56 

Plus old box 

Frigidaire Refrigerator, CDV 103, Au-
tomatic defrost $289.56 

Plus old box 

^Frigidaire 40-in. Range, Heat Minder 
Unit; Deep Fryer, Aluminum Griddle. 
$349.95; Sale $275.56 

And old range 

USED APPLIANCES 
Used Frigidaire. New Unit. Reg. $120. 
Sale $89.56 

Universal Refrigerator. New Unit. 
Sale $79.56 

Used Norge Refrigerator, Good Con-
dition. Reg. $79.00; Sale $59.56 

Used 9 cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Reg. $100 
Sale 69.56 

I Hoover Tank Sweeper. Reg. $94.50; 
Sale $59.56 

Hoover Lark. Reg. $89.96; Sale $69.56 

SEIGLER SPACE HEATERS 
20% OFF 

6 Used O i Heaters. Your Choice. 
Cosh & Carry $14.56 

KITCHEN DINETTES 
Dinettes 5-pc. Wrought Iron. Regular 
$59.95; Sale $39.56 

Drop Loaf Table , 4 Chain, Silver Fox 
and Turq. Reg. $119.95; Sale $99.56 

5-pc. Drop Leaf Table, Grey Tweed 
Plastic. Reg. $ 119.95; Sale $99.56 

5-pc. Virtue Dinette, Silver Fox Table 
Gold Chairs. Reg. $169.95; 
Sale $119.56 

5-pc. Chrome Set Round Table, Birch 
Plastic Top. Hunter Green Chain. 
Reg. $139.95; Sale $69.56 

5-pc. Brown and Yellow. Reg. $69.95; 
Sale $49.56. 

5 -pc. Wrought Iron, Honeytone Cork 
Reg. $99.95; Sale $79.95 

5-pc. Chrome Set, Round Table, 4 Host 
Chain Reg. $ 159.95; Sale $99.56 

BOfiOOM FURMTURE 

Rtg. $119.95; Sdt 
Immav Vvtvinn t J I.i fi. •nmr r j p n n g m u n i 

$78.56 

Air Foam Mottrtss and Box Spring. 
Reg. $139.50; Sde N $99.56 

Spice Mahogany Panel Bed, Double 
Dresser, Mirror and Chest. 
Reg. $219.95; Sale $169.56 

Lime Oak Bar Bed, Double Dresser and 
Mirror, Chest. Reg. $219.95; 
Sale $169.56 

Walnut Bar Bed, Double Dresser, Mir-
ror, Chest. Reg. $219.95; 
Sale $169.56 

Lime Oak Panel Bed, Nite Stand, 
Double Dresser, Mirror, Chest. Regular 
$289.95; Sale ^229.56 

f 

Jade Mahogany fiar Bed, Double Dres-
ser, Tilting Mirror, Chest. Reg $299.95; 
Sale N $269.95 

Pink Mahogany Bar Bed, Double Dres-
ser and Mirror, Chest. Reg. $229.95; 
Sale $169.56 

Silver Fox Oak Micarta Top. Bar Bed 
Double Dresser and Mirror, Chest. 
Reg $329.95; Sale $229.95 

Modern Gray Mahogany Turq. Trim. 
Bar Bed. Double Dresser, Chest. Reg. 
$300.00; Sale $279.56 

Sea Foam Mahogany Bar Bed, Double 
Dresser and Mirror, Chest. 
Reg. $300.00; Sale $259.50 

Kroehler Cape Cod, Maple, New 
Stock. Reduced 10% 

America's Ideal Mattress. 
Special $34.56 

Odd and Ends of Bedding. As much 
as 50% Off 

Table Lamps 
Pin-Up Lamps 

\ 4 

PRICES 
SLASHED! 

ABC WASHERS 

R t * $159.98 SALE $129.54 

b * $149.95 SALE $139.54 

Rag. $129.95 SALE $109.54 

Rag. $139.95 SALE $119.54 

CONGO-WALL—R^. 45c rwmiiig ft. 

SALE 49e 

SALE-DESKS-SALE 

Wdmit KeeeheH Dade. Rag. $70.00; 
SALE $47.54 

Mobogoay DaA. Rag. $77.95; ' 
SALE $54.54 

Urn. Odi Ctak R«g. $84.95; 
SALE $54.54 

Wrought Iron DtM and Chair, plastic 
fop. Rag. $54.50; SALE $39.54 

Do* oad Chair. Rog. $40; 
SALE $43.54 

DESK LAMPS—25% OFF 

Hotfywood Bads. Twta aod Ful Sin 

Mohd Ba<b—Wood Rod 

25% DISCOUNT 

LANE CEDAR CHESTS 

Mapla. Rog. $59.95 SALE $39.54 

Rlrch. Rag. $59.95 SALE $39.54 

Llmo Oak, cWst and 3 Draw on. Rog. 
$89.95; SALE $49J4 

Wahwf WafarML Rag. $49.95; 
SALE $34.54 

UNFINISHED MAPLE CHAIRS $4.54 

SOFA PUOWS 49e 

SUMHER FURNITURE 
25% OFF 

20Z W. Main 

Lowell 
W NEW mimM 

TW7-7391 

FURNITURE CO. 
. 

M n . Edna Taylor 

Mr, and Mra. John Husar vtaited 
In Cutlervllle Saturday night. Mr. 

V 

AFTER 8CHOOL 

Satl i fy tho$« 

h tar ty aflar* 

ichool app«-

tilts with milk 

. . . tha favor-

itt bavaraga. 

Any time of day, milk Is 
the healthful way to "pep 
•p." Jas t call as . . . we'll 
deliver all the mUk y o • 
need. \ 

Highland Hii 

Ttti-nes 
Dairy 

LowaO 

ARRIVING THIS WEEK AT 

GEE'S 

and Mrs. Art Lowell and ion David 
of Grand Raplda called on the John 
Husars on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mn. Gaud Edwards and 
family of Lansing spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Anderson 
and baby of Elkhart Ind. spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt 
Schreur and family. 

Mr, and Mrs. Orval Taylor of 
Hastings called on Mr. and Mrs. 
S. V. Taylor Thursday. 

Congratulations to Bill Schreur 
and Joanne Lasby who were mar-
ried at the Methodist Church. in 
Lowell by Rev. DeVinney Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Myckoviak 
attended a family dinner at the 
home of their son Mike Jr. 

Geo. Scott of the U. S. R. O. P. 
Lansing spent Tuesday at the Fore-
man Poultry farm. 

Mrs. Bert Baker and Mrs. Heer-
ing were Sunday dinner guests of 
H. R. Adrian,so family in Grand 
Rapids it being a surprise birthday 
dinner on Mrs. Heering. 

Mrs, Gerrlt Schreur's father, 
William Herdes, passed away Sat-
urday at the home of a daughter in 
Zeeland. He had been with Mrs. 
Schreur this winter but went to Zee-

t (wo weeks ago for a visit 

Clarksville News 
Mrs. M. P. Lenhard 

CloHnvMe Home 
r% j L.w r ; ; r _ BrlaLw Maniacjfrw oy n r e r n a a y 

The home of Carl Livingston was 
damaged by fire some what last 
Friday p.m. while only two chil-
dren were at home Mr and Mrs. 
Livingston were In town shopping. 
Most damage was done to the 
second floor. Most furniture was 
saved and the family were able to 
stay in the house. 

LOWDX 

• CloHies Driers 

• Axes 

• Lomdry Boskets 

• Storm Window Kits 

• Gohf. Pipe Rttinqs 

• IAIaaW U n n t m r a TVooa neurers 

• CMdren's Ryieq Discs 

• Cleor Window Plastk 

• Curtain Rods 

• Steel Vises 

• Romox Coble 

• D-Con 

• Food Choppers 

• L09 Rides 

land ) u s t | 
and was taken worse while there. 

The funeral was held Tuesday in 
Zeeland. Mr. Herdes was 83. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baker and 
children nf lowell were Saturday 
dinner guests of Mrc B. Baker and 
Mrs. Heering. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Blerl .and 
children of Grand Rapids visited 
Mrs. Karl Bleri and Stanley 

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Han-
sen and children near Lakevlew 
Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Schreur and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jud Wilterdlnk the 

[occasion being their son Gerald's 
TW 7-tll9 4 t h b l r t h d i i y . 

William Schreur Sr. of Zeeland 
spent all day Friday with his son 
Gerrlt Jr. and family. 

LOWELL CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED 

GOSPEL SERVICE 
Sunday. 10 O'Oock 

Lowofl City Hal 
(Sunday School) 

Classes for All Ac/jg 
HARRY BOERS^A 

SUPERINTENDENT 

S411 32nd SL, 8. E. 

Grand RapMa, 8, Mich. 
Phono CH 1-7834 

EVERYBODY 
WELCOME 

c33ti 

Coscode Mottars Mortli 
Not Just on Extra Drive 

Mothers' March of Dimes will 
take place in Cascade Township 
Thursday, January 26. The march 
this year is more than a porch 
light campaign, according to Mrs. 
James Banta, chairman of the 
march for the township, as some 
people will not be reached other-
wise. An attempt is being 
to contact every home. 
have already given, the 
March is for the extra 
they have not given, this is th*r 
opportunity. 

The Jolly Workers Club will meet Township area chairmen of the 
Thursday for all day at the home m a r c h a r e M n 5 G e o r K e ^ i n . Mrs. 
of Mrs. Ray Darby. Pot luck dtnner Qlivar Blaine. Mrs Fred Carr, 
at noon. Twelve members are ex-1 Mrs. Frank Clark, Mrs Stuart 
pected to attend. E h j e M r s Herbert Flynn, Mrs 

Bob Chuck of Chicago came last Raymond Morse, Mrs. Peter Paap, 
week and is staying at the hortTe of Mrs. Vernon Reybum, and Mrs. 
Mrs. Clee Post. Bob returned to the | Leon Seeley. 
Lake Odessa High School to finish 
the year. 

The Farm Bureau meeting will 
be held at the home of Clare Eash 
Tuesday evening. 

The Clarksville Women's Repub-
lican Club will meet Friday evening 
Jan. 20, at the home of Mrs. Earl 
J . Femey. All members and those 
Interested are urged to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Fox are the 
proud parents of a baby girl bom 
Friday, Jan. 6th at Pennock Hospi-
tal. She weighed Tibs. 3 ow. and 
has been named Darlene Kay. 

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Bonn are 
spending a week in Pennsylvania. 

Mrs. George Vanderpieer and 
b r o t h e r O r l o Yeiter of Grand 
Rapids were recent callers in the 
village last week. 

Mrs. Charles Nash has been laid 

Heart Attack Fatal 
To Mrs. MaybeNe Levine 

up for two weeks with an injured 

Mrs. Maybelle Levine, 63, Thorn-
crest dr., died suddenly of a heart 
attack Friday in Miami, Fla., 
where she was on vacation. Though 
she had had several earlier attacks 
since the new year, she had seem-
ingly recovered and was in good 
spirits when the final one came. 

She was bom in Chicago, moved 
to Grand Rapids over 35 years ago. 
and had lived in Cascade the last 
16 years. As a young girl she went 
on the stage, where for 25 years 
she played leads and parts in mus-
ical comedy and stock on Broad-
way and on tour. She played at 
Ramona theater in summer stock, 
and leading parts in Civic Players 
productions. A gifted comedienne, 

foot. A large piece of coal fell on 
her foot and she has been unable to 
step on it. Mrs. Bcattie and Mra. 
Church called on her Sunday. 

Plans for the second annual Pan-

she wrote and performed her own 
comedy skits. 

She was a member of Unity 
Church of Christ, and a former 
member of the church board, and 

c a W s p e n ™ the loca, 
Lions Club are well under way and 
the date will be January 27th. The 
event will be held in the Masonic 
Hall. 

The Qvie Improvement Club met 
1 Uut Wednesday aflernoon for their 
regUar-meeting. A penny supper 
was planned yor the first week in 
Fehvuary. Date to be announced 
Uter. Mrs. Leo Pepper and Mrs. 
Vere Howlett will be in char^?. 

Mrs. Grace Miller is spending a 
few weeks with her son and family 
in Phoenix, Arizona, her address 
is 4400 Grand Ave, Glendale, Arz. 

The . annual church meeting for 
the Clarksville Bible Church was 
held last Wednesday evening. Pas-
tor Paul Boger was extended a call 
to retum for the eleventh year. 

Mrs. tyayme Church of Grand 
Rapids was home over the week 
end and spent Sunday at the John 
Deattie home. 

and St. Cecelia society. 
Surviving are her husband, Sam-

uel; a son, Drexler LaCouver of 
Grand Rapids, and four grand-
children. Services Tuesday were 
to be followed by burial in Cas-
cade cemetery. 

CASCADE CHURCH OFFERS 
DISCUSSION CLASS 

A discussion class on "The Dis-
ciples of Christ—Our Background 
and Beliefs" will be held on a ser-
ies of Monday evenings from Jan 
23 to Feb. 20 at 8 p.ra^at Cascade 
Christian church Rev. Herbert C. 
Pomard will be discussion leader. 

The course is planned for new 
m e m b e r s , old niembers, and 
friends jtf the Church. Anyone In-
terested is invited. Mrs. Dayton 
Dryer, CH-1-7552, is in chax^a of 
registrations. 

In the low-price field 

Nobody matches 
Fords power f 

Cascade Community News 
WH RHEI wmt . JR. - PNiC 11.8-5670 

m o r n e r s i V^IUD o u i i e r m 
D t | 4,1.-,..*, • wjpUrOt ^idFrS vMWT 

, A news sheet known to all par-
ants of children in Cascade school 
No. 4 is the Cascade Mothers' Club 
Bulletin. Purpose of the monthly 
paper, which began last April, is 
to Interest mothers, especially new-
comers, in the social and service 

Recommends 
Zoning Changes 
For Cancade Twp. 

Throa changes In zoning were 
recommended by the C a s c a d e 
Township Zoning board at Its meet-
ing Thursday night at the Town-

aspects of the club. It also gives j ship hall. 
school information and carries mes-1 Most far-reaching recommenda-
sages to the parents from Princi-jtlon was that seeking to change 
pal Clarence Boerman and thej the zoning to commercial of all 
school board. jU.S. 16, except for one-half mile 

The single sheet which announces, southeast of the bridge over the 
neighborhood group meetings, proj- Thomapple, and a small area 
ects, dates of vacations, new south of Burton street. 
teachers' names, etc., is completed Second recommendation, based 
In time to be carried home by on a ruling of the Zoning Appeals 
each pupil well before the club j board, was to change the zoning 
meeting on the first Thursday of | of the Walker property on Laraway 
the month. The child is urged to • Lake drive to commercial and per-
ask his mother to read the paper! mit the American Legion to build 
aloud to him at once. The school on It. 
cooperates fully, with news and use 
of equipment to print the 275 or 
so copies needed. 

Originator of the bulletin idea 
was Mrs. Nick Duiven, Cascade rd. 
who had felt the effectiveness of 
such notices received in town. She 
has been editor, newswriter,. and 
printer since the first edition 

Do group chairmen call in their 
news without being reminded? A 
few do, but most of them have to 
be telephoned, Mrs. Duiven admit-
ted. Which is what we,thought. 

Mr. Morgan Dies While 
Visiting in Lansing 

Charles A. Morgan. 76, Thorn-
crest drive, died suddenly January 
8 at St. Lawrence hospital, Lan-
sing. He had been visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. John McGinley, in 
that city. His wife preceded him 
in death four months ago. They 
had been married almost 60 years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan had lived 
in Cascade seven years, growing 
a yard full of beautiful flowers, 
which they shared with neighbors. 
Mr. Morgan had planned to retum 
to his Iwme to live this spring. 

He is survived by two sons. Ar-
thur and Frederick, both of Grand 
Rapids, two other daughters, Mrs. 
Bob Blanchard of Grand Rapids, 
and Mrs. Gerhard Wessels. Jr., of 
Baptist Lake; two brothers, 14 
grandchildren and 9 great-grand-
children. 

Rev. Herbert C. Barnard con-
ducted services Thursday. Burial 
was at Graceland cemetery. 

Plan Dinner Meeting 

A rezoning or property of A. E. 
Kem on U.S. 16. to commercial, 
for a motel, was the third change 
recommended. 

All recommendations are to the 
Township board, which will con-
sider them at its next regular 
meeting, Feb. 6, and accept or 
rejert them. Property-owners who 
disagree with these decisions have 

I recourse to various procedures, 
according to Supervisor Gerrlt Ba-
ker. 

The proposed rezoning of U.S. 
16 is a major change and requires 
an amendment to the zoning ordin-
ance, decided by a vote of the en-
tfre township. This could be at a 
special election, but would prob-
ably take place at the regular 
spring primary. If the Township 
board should decide against this 
rezoning, the election could still be 
called by petition. 

The rezoning for a motel is spot 
zoning, and will require a public 
hearing, since signatures of all 
property owners within the legal 
distance were not obtained. 

Recommendation of the Zoning 
board concerning t h e proposed 
change on Laraway Lake road is 
as follows: "The Zoning Board 
feels that inasmuch as the Board 
of Appeals has ruled that the sig-
atures on the petition circulated 
by the American Legion in regards 
to rezoning the Walker property 
were legal: The Zoning Board rec-
ommends the said property be 
zoned commercial and that the 
Township Board grant the Ameri-
can Legion a building permit." 

Signatures of Peter DeJager, 
Vemor Lynn, Alfred Scott, and 
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Christian Men's fellowship will frank Lewis, who comprise the 

Ford's Thunderbird V-8 engine, 

the standard "8" in Fairlanes and Station 

Wagons, is the most powerful "8" in its 

field at no extra cost. Ford has built more 

V^'s than all other makers combined! 

and Nobody matches 
Fords price! In virtually every model, a Ford . . i 

equipped the way more and more people 

want i t . . . costs less* than any other 

full-sized car in America! Come in and 

Test Drive the Ford in your future! 

*Ba$td on a comparison of suggested list prices. 

C. H. Rundman Co. Motor Sales 
TW 7-7280 

FORD — MERCURY SALES & SERVICE 
149 S. Hudson, Lowell 

hold a dinner meeting at Cascade 
Christian church Tuesday evening. 
January 2*, at e w, with a pro-
gram following. Cliff Parker is in 
charge. 

Cascade Home Demonstration 
group will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Millon L. Heaven, Deni-
son dr., Tuesday, January 24, for 
luncheon at noon. Mrs. Elmer Phil-
lips will be co-hostess. The lesson 
is to be "Counting Your Calories". 

To Appear In Play 

Penny Steketee is Lily, one of 
the dolls, and Steve Cheney is the 
Gentleman with a Cane in the Civ-
ic Theatre production of "The 
Clown Who Ran Away", given last 
week-end and this Friday at 4:30 
and 7:30 p. m., and Saturday at 
10 a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 p m. at 
St. Cecilia. However, thtey are in 
different casts, which perform at 
alternate shows. 

Mrs. C. L. White's Cub Scout den 
2 of Cascade Pack, of which Steve 
is a member, were planning to at-
tend one of his performances. 

Brownie Scout troop 85 will at-
tend the moming performance Sat-
urday. Pam Breldenfleld, Nancy 
and Susan Carlson, Sandra Dryer, 
Monte Ease. Judy Johnson, Bar-
bara Jo Paine, Terry Jo Shusta, 
Dolores Snyder, and Pauline Tay-
lor will be driven by Mrs. Joseph 
Carlson, and Leader Mrs. Walter 
Goebel. Intermediate Merry Goebel 
will accompany them. 

Penny has invited her fellow-cast 
members to her home to skate and 
have supper after its final per-
formance Saturday aftemoon. 

Join County Chorus 
Nancy Charters, Lois Graham, 

Susan Keck, and Karon Snyder, of 
Troop 80 have been accepted by 
the county-wide Girl Scout chorus. 
The choir is a service organization, 
and sings before various groups. 
Membership helps toward earning 
the Minstrel Badge. 

The chorus will sing for the Kent 
County Council Girl Scout meeting 
Monday at the Pantlind hotel at 
7:30 p. m. 

Zoning board, are affixed. 
T h e special Z o n i n g Appeals 

board of three member? was cho-
sen to decide whether the legal 
number of signatures had been ob-
tained on a petition to change the 
zoning, after the Zoning board was 
unable to decide, after a public 
hearing. 

The petition was circulated by 
MacDonald-Osmer post 451, Amer-
ican Legion, to change the zoning 
of fifteen acres of land on Lara-
way Lake road from Class B to 
commercial, for a post clubhouse 
and community playground.* 

One of the first recorded tunnel 
apearing. 100 years ago. there 
dug for 1800 feet under Jerusalem, 
about 1000 B.C. 

Patronize Ledger Advertisers 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

UNSEY. SNIVEL, PHELPS ft VANDERWAL 
408 Michigan Ndl ion. l B.nk Bldg. 

Grand Rapid., 2, Mich. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. THE C I R C U I T 

COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF KENT 
IN CHANCERY 

W I L L I A M S. S H A W L , Plaintiff, 

YOUR BEST 
ADVERTISING BUY! 

The Lowell Ledger is the only 
media that covers the Lowell trade 
area with a GUARANTEED CUS-
TOMER RECEPTION Your 
MAXIMUM cost of reaching these 
customers is only SIX CENTS per 
THOUSAND per column inch. 

Rlckert Electric 
Your General Electric 

Dealer 
WMheiK Ranges 
Dryers Refrigerators 

Water Heaters 
We Service OUR Installations! 

208 So. 
Display at 
}. Hndson aneer 

Paul Rlckert 
SIS S. Hudson. Lowell 

TELEPHONE TW7-MM 

C L A R A S H A W L , Oeftftdanl. 
No. SWS3 

Ord t r o l Publication 
A» s »e$iion of said Court held in tha 

Court roomt in lha Court House in Ihe 
City of Grand Rapids, in said County, on 
the IHh day of January, 1954. 

Presen t : H O N O R A B L E L E O N A R D D . VER-
0IER, Circuit Judge. 

In this cause it appearing from affidavit 
on file thai lha defendant Clara Shawl, i t 
not a resident of thi» Slefe but is a resi-
dent o l the State of California, on Motion 
of Linsey. Shivel, Phelps and VanderWal, 
attorneys for plainl i f f 

IT IS ORDERED that Ihe appearance of 
said non-resident defendant Clare Shawl, 
be entered herein within Ihree monfhs from 
the dale o l this Order and in case of her 
•ppearanca that the cause her Answer lo 
the Bill of Complaint to be filed, and a 
copy to be served on plaintiff's altorney 
within fifteen days after service on her of 
e copy of said Bill and Notice of this 
Order: and in default thereof, said Bill will 
be taken as confessed by said non-resident 
defendant. 

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that plein-
t.ff cauie • r iol ice^of this Order to be 
publ ' ih td in lh»> IRWAII LtHgar a NS'Mpspe' 
printed, published and circulating in tha 
County of Kent and thai such publication 
be continued therein once in each week for 
six weeks in succession, or that ho cause 

of this Order to be personally 
on said non-resident defendant at 

least twenty days before Ihe lime above 
prescribed for her appcaror.cc. 

LEONARD D. VERDIEK, 
Circuit Judge 

Examined, countersigned and 
entered by me: 
PAUL SMITS, D. Clark. 

Attest: A True Copy: 
PAUL SMITS, D. Clerk. c39-M 

e copy 
served 

Service 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

• Television 
• Radio 
• Phono 

"When In need 
Call Reld" 

Phone 1132 Coflect 
•DAY AND NIOHT SERVICE 

REID 
TV Service 

1SS Riverside Drive 

Ionia, Michigan 

CLEARANCE 
SAIE* 
Dresses 

E X C I T I N G 
V A L U E S ! 

Regularly 
$14.95 to $U.95 

Now $11 
Regularly 

$10.95 to $12.95 

Now $9 
Regularly 

$8.98 to $9.95 

Now $7 

January Sale 
of 

COATS 
You'll Save up to 2 5 % 

* 

Regular $89.95 Far Trim 

Now 
Only ^ 0 # 

Regular $69.95 and 
$45.00 Coats 

Now 
Only $49 
Regular $59.95 and 

$54.95 Coats 

Now 
Only $45 
Regular $49.95 and 

$45.00 Coats 

Now 
Only 

Pre-lnventory SALE 
For A Limited Time Only ! 

CR0MPT0N CORDUROY 
$1.00'* 
$1 .19* 

$1 .19* 

Regular $1.29 
FAYOROY...Plain Colon 

Regular $1.49 
PLAIN COLOR EVERCORD 

Regular $1.49 
PRINTS 

OUR N E W niEPHONE NUMBER i s j j j l f e 

T W 7 - 7 5 7 7 

211«. MIR IT, LI WELL 



the lowpj. ijaoi«. LowtLL. mmm* jam, u, uwj inven t ion to P i f v e n t Frost Damage 

President's Stale of Un ion Address 
Praised by Oar Congressman 

By OenU R Ford. Jr.. M.C 

President Kisetihower's State of 
the Union address impressed me 
with the realization that our great 
national well being must be more 
than matched by the continuing 
growth in Rplritual strength as 
well as through dedicating our-
selves to moral values In dealings 
abroad and In relationships among 
ourselves. 

Probably the most important 

Pock en Trim 
RtMorch Give 
PoHi New Look 

Pork cuts are getting a "new 
look." 

Consumers are seeing more and 
more cuts o( pork with a thinner 
(at trim, according to Ed Miller, 
extension swine specialist at Mich-
igan State University. 

Many packcrs are now leaving 
only one-quarter Inch fat trim on 
pork cuts Instead of one-half Inch. 
This leaner look is particularly ap 
parent on hams and loins, says 
Miller. 

A producers" group, the National 
Swine Growers Council, helped in-

ot fat. 

announcement Ike made concern-
ed the national bud*ei which he 
expects to be balanced by the end 
of the fiscal year June 30 He 
pointed out that the basis for social 
welfare legislation, enduring pros-
perity and International prestige 

• must rest upon "fiscal integrity" 
at home which includes a balanced 
budget. An aim of his program is 
to foster a strong economy through 
our competitive enterprise sys-
tem's dependence on the energy of 
free human beings, limited by 
prudent restraints In law. using 
free markets to plan, organize and 
distribute the wealth of our grow-
ing Industry. 

RecommendaUonn 
Ike will spell out in more detail 

his recommendations to the Con-
gress for legislation In several im-
portant areas. These include re-
sources conservation and control, 
agriculture, disaster assistance, 
constructive assistance for chron-
ic unemployment pockets and high 
way construction. 

The President offered recom-
mendations in other fields design-
ed to raise health, educational and 
living standards for low-income 
groups, the aged, mentally re-
tarded and dependent children. Itiate the closer trim of fit; re L J H . 

ports Miller, who is a director of j Ike also suggested that to create 
the organization. The council work-1 equal opportunities for all our cit-
ed closely with packers and proces- Izcns a vigorous attack be made 
sors to start the leaner look fashion. ] against all Injustices on minority 

groups. To Implement steps al-

H o m e A c c i d e n t s C o u s e 

8 0 0 Deotfcs Annua l ly 

Household booby traps and hu-
man carelessness add up to home 
accidents, "which caused over 800 
Michigan deaths in 1954 and prob-
ably a similar number In 1955," the 
Michigan Department of 
warned today. 

Dr. Albert E. Heustls, State | 
Health Commissioner, said the high 
death toll is one reason local and 
state health authorities put accident 
prevention on the agenda for this 
y e a r ' s "Commissioner's Confer-
ence" on health scheduled in Lan-
sing on February 8-9-10. 

"You don't need a microscope to 
see the cause of home accidents." 
Dr. Heustls said. "Even the early 
symptoms—haste, carelessness or 
household booby-traps -can be seen 
with the unaided eye. We're hope-
ful that this year's Commissioner's 
Conference may point up some add-
ed ways to alert Michigan families1 

lo these symptoms, and to the cor-
rections necessary." 

Of the 800 home accident deaths 
In 1954, health department records 
-.how 300 were among persons 65 
years of age and older, who died 
as a result of falls in the home. 

Other causes, in order of their 
importance, were: mechanical suf-
focation, suffocation from food or 
objects, poison gas, poison solids 
or liquids and firearms. 

The two "high danger" age 
brackets for accidents are five 
years of age and younger and 
sixty-five and over. Dr. Heustls re-
ported. 

He said more than one out of 
four of the home accident deaths 
In 1954 were In the age group five 
and under. And more than 40 per 
cent of the deaths were among per-
sons 65 and older. 

Radiation Danger Reduced 
Scientists of the U.S. Atomic 

Energy Commission have publish-
ed findings of a treatment that 
cuts the danger of death by radia-
tion more than half, at least in 
mice. The mice were given certain 
chemicals before exposure and 
bone marrow after Irradiation. In-
fection was reduced by administra-
tion of streptomycin. It was pos-
sible with this treatment lo "more 
than double the amount of radia-
tion which a mouse can survive." 

ready taken by the Administration 
in the civil rights field Ike recom-
mends that Congress create a bi-
partisan commission to study tiiese 
unwarranted conditions a g a i n s t 
minority groups. Linked to this 
field are his recommendations to 
amend the Refugee Relief Act of 

Health'1953 ^ a d d n « i b l l i t y t o ^ i m -
[ migration quota system. The Pres-
'dent wanis Congress to change 
quota provisions to allow unfilled 
vacancies of one country to be 
used by another. 

Foreign Affairs 

The President stated that in the 
discharge of our world responsibi-
lities we are dedicated to the a-
chievement of peace with justice 
for all citizens. The Republican 
Elsenhower Administration has ta-
ken numerous steps in this direc-
tion during the past three years. 
The Administration Intends to take 
many more; some will need new 
legislation on which I will report 
as the Congress moves along in 
this session. 

New Year Economics 
From the facts recorded at the 

close of 1955 your Congressman 
cannot help but be greatly heart-
ened by the prospects for a pros-
perous new year. This view is 
shared by representative segments 
of the economy. For instance, the 
December 31 issue of the "AFL-
CIO News" stated. "Prospects for 
1956 look good, according to a 
cross-section of forecasts by econ-
omists and others Interested in 
what the new year will bring in 
the way of jobs and sales." 

In support of this view, the Kent 
County labor force is currently the 
largest in history wltfi 111.200 per-
sons gainfully employed. In Otta-
wa County's trl-cities area, which 
Includes Grand Haven, S p r i n g 
F âke, and Ferrysburg, December 
hit an all-time high of 5,352 em-
| ployed. | 

Spruce Up 
Pack Lunches 
kl Winter 

Winter is the time ol year when 
9»ckc<i lunches scvin to beg down 
with "th* same old thing." 

Whether the children or the fa-
ther dt the family carries them, 
there are some basic A, B, C.'s 
to follow in making packed lunches, 
declares Racheele Schemmel, In-
structor in foods and nutrition at 
Michigan State University 

Back i n 1838 Por t Sheld^p Beckoned 
Long vanished Port Shelflon with her 

most spectacular of Michigan boom 
towns of the last century—was of-
fering rosy prospects to young men 
in 1838, according to a letter in the 
Michigan Historical Collections at 
The University of Michigan 

Port Slwldon, a resort settlement 
on Pigeon Lake, which empties in-
to Lake Michigan, was established 
during lumbering days by a group 
of PhUadelphians. 

Hoping that the city would rival 
Grand Haven, the promoters creat-
ed a harbor by digging a canal 

h C 0 , , f t e C ^ ^ l n l a n d l l k e 

YmTun kLZ f ^ h U k e Houses, store* and 
S S L l ' I l ? " , ' 7 ™ • luxur> r toM were buUt. A rail-samavich fillings in the remgera- . ' . . . 

tor , v n . th , bread u n be kepi lr . ^ X , r . ... «> • h«rbor 

he high frost damage* being reported drily by 
growers all over the South, and the destructive May f freeze this 
past year, fanners will be quite bite res ted to talk to Edwin Potter 
pictured above with his la*«st If ventlon. which he ha* maan 
factured at his Precision Products Company, east of Lowell on 
M-21. The 26-foot tower supports a 9-foot propellor, driven by a 
hydraulic motor, which circulates and mixes the warmer upper 
layers of air with the chilled lower layers, dissolving frost, and 
leaving a blanket of warm air behind. To enable the farmer to 
cover a larger area, the tower is mounted, on wheels, and can 
be polled by a farm tractor: Mr. Potter eatimates be caa protect 
up to SO acres of fruit with one of these* portable towers. T h e 
structure, which is collapsible, also can be adapted to a variety 
of uses by the mere addition ol attachments. 

the freezer to Insure freshness 
Miss Schemmel suggests you keep 
the butter or margarine out at 
room temperature for easy spread-
ing. 

Second, a good lunch is attrac-
tive. Wrap sandwiches neatly in 
waxed paper or cellophane. Use 
waxed cups for salads or desserts, 
and a thermos bottle for hot or 
cold liquids. A glass screw-top Jar 
for a hot stew or main dish is 
often a good Idea Paper towels 
oftti be wrapped around the jar to 
keep the food hot. 
Third, the lunch should be nu-

tritiooally well balanced. The one 
serving ol vegetable, which should 
be in every lunch, may be lettuce, 
remain or watercress in the sand-
wich or a vegetable filling such as 
lettuce and tomato. Celery curls, 
radish roses and carrot sticks can 
also be enclosed as relishes. 

The lunch should have at 
one serving of protein. The 
way to do this, says Miss Schem-
mel. is to fill the sandwich with 
meat, cheese or eggs. Or, 
sandwiches, many hot meat 
pack weU. Also Included should be 
at least one fruit as a salad or des-
sert. A baked fmit, turnover, 
dumpling or tart can be an intcr-
estirig surprise instead of the un-

l peeled orange or tangerine that Is 
so often brought home uneaten. 

A nutritional lunch should also 
have milk either as the beverage, 
or for the adult, as a creamed 

(aoup or custard or pudding dessert. 
Scalloped or cream dishes Include 
a good supply of milk, too, con-
cludes Miss Schemme. 

W M * L w m I 
Mrs Melvln Court 

In a letter written from Port 
Sheldon to a Mr. Salmon Klngsley 
living at Nankin, Mich., on April 30 
1838, C. M. Barker writes: "You 
say I must tell you all the news. 
I tell you once for all that we 
never hear of abolition or taxea, 
subtreasury or banks—but fine 
warm weather reaches as far as 
here. Our two feet of snow has 
been gone two weeks and the Ice 
banks that lined Lake Michigan 300 
feet wide and 15 feet high have all 
disappeared. The ship Memee sail-
ed for Grand Haven today. Yester-
day we had a fine pleasure sail 

"Please show this letter to Wm. 
Johnson as I wish him to be in-
formed of the prospects here. The 
chance la first-rate for young men 
who wish to set up for themselves. 
Common laborers get from (18 to 
tQO per month; carpenters {30 cash 
and up every month. Speculators 
have seen the hardest of the nib. 
Times begin to wear a more favor-
able aspect. Our railroad will be 
commenced in May and we expect 
an appropriation for our harbor. 
We expect dally the arrival of Mr. 
Jmdon fiom Washington. Then we 
shall know what to expect. Our last 
advices were favorable Village lots 
are worth 1150 to inhabltanU and 
settlers of this place. Speculators 
can't have them at any price at 
present." 

But after two years the promo-
tion scheme failed for lack of 
money and settlers. The hotel was 
razed and its Colonial pillan were 
sent to Grand Rapids, were -they 
adorn the entiance to the art gal-
lery. 

The letter was sent by Lucia 
Brown ot St. Paul in 1940 to Mrs. 
James K. Pollock who turned It 
over to the Michigan Historical Col-
lection*. 

Mrs. Bob Dawaon attended the 
funeral ct Mrs. Mesnard In Grand 
Rapids Wednesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Greea ol Alto 
called on their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Green Sunday after-

Ledger Want Ads get results 

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Freeman and 
chidren ol Murray Lake were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Bob Dawson. 

Mr and Mrs. Edward Cole of 
Grand Rapids were Saturday eve-
ning caUers of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Schmidt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland 
were Saturday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Forward of Howard 
a t y . 

Mrs. Guy Monks spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Neal Woltord 
of Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wells of 
South Boston were Friday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Schmidt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schmidt were 
Sunday aftemoon caUets of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Piatt of Carol. 

Mrs. Sable Baker spent the week 
end with her daughter and son-in-
law Rev. and Mrs. Gordon Over-
hnlt nf FowlervUle. 

Fixed Exptnse 
Figures In 
FamUy Budget 

The use of 

fluence every family when they 
can do Is open your eyes to whether 
you are using your money as you 
reaUy want to. When you take on 

. . | a fixed expense you have com-

^ f in , m l , t e d f o r 8 lonR t i r a e -day families Is becoming less and| 
less flexible, with more money be-1 j . . u ~ 
ing set aside for fixed expenses.' MOHOrs 

Fixed expenses arc described by j " M a n W i t h t h e 
Dr. Irma Gross, head of the home B r a n d e d H a n d " 
management department at Michi 
gan State 
which are 

University, 
not quickly 

those 
easily 

Standing near the entrance of 
Evergreen Cemetery In Muskegon, 

changed, if at all. If within the con-, Is a monument erected in memory 
trol of the family, they are based.of Capt. Jonathan Walker, 1m-
on long-time decisions. 

Installment payments, insurance 
premiums and payments on a 
house are good examples of such 
fixed expenses. Taxes and social 

mortalized by Whittier as the "Man 
with the Branded Hand." 

Walker, the only man in the his-
tory of federal jurisprudence sen-
tenced to be branded under the 

RCQIiTPIATION NOTICE 
Village of Lowell 

To the qualified electors o( the 
Village of Lowell, County ol 
Kent, Michigan: 

Notice Is hereby given that 
I will be at my office each week 
day from 8:30 a. m. to 12:00 
noon and 1:00 p. m. to 5:00g). m., 
and Saturdays from 8:30 a. m. 
to 12:00 noon, for the purpose 
ot reviewing the registration, 
and registering such of the qual-
4Ied electors as shall properly 
apply therefor. 

Notice is further given that 
Monday, January 23, 1956 

le the last day for reglstratiort 
for the Primary Election to be 

Lheld on Monday, February 20, 
1956. 

Laura E. Shepard, Cleric 
^38-39 Village of Lowell 

YOUR BEST 
ADVERTISING BUY! 

The Lowell Ledger is the only 
media that covers the Lowell trade 
area with a GUARANTEED CUS-
TOMER RECEPTION. Your MAX 
MUM cost of reaching these cus-
tomers ts only SIX CENTS per 
THOUSAND per column inch. 

mortgage payments, should in-Ledger want ad. 

AFRICA'S VALUi-PRICEu 

ALUMIHUM COMBINATION 

WINDOWS WITH THESE FEATURES 

rtpcintlnf •» • N« rtfttifl*, 
rtchonglnfl-

laavllfiM «ntf w«o«h«r 
prMh y«M h*"" 

luH lift •! hMM. 

Hwm perfect-fittiflg, self-stofing, lifoimt ** 
ended aluminum combioaiioo storm windows 
an easily and ptmaaaulf io soiled on toy 

Coapkte protection sod proved savings! 

M M Today C H 1 - 0 1 2 6 

security are another type of fixed; o r ^ n 0 1 • f e d e ^ ® , w a s 

expenses set for the family by law. i convicted of smuggling slaves 
They must also be considered in I ̂  1 8 4 4 B u r n e d 11,10 .W5 h a n d 

planning the use of the famUy's . w e r e " S S f o r Slave 
money. j Stealer." 

Dr. Gross claims a wise person. I ^ «*«>" f O T t h e monument? 
when planning the 1956 family bud- W a l k e r h a d transported seven run-
get. wiU take into account that one- a w a y s l a v e s f r o m F l o r l d a 10 

third of the income of an average; Bahama Islands and freedom, 
medium—Income family may go in-1 w a s c a P t u r e d by a govem-
to fixed expenses. Then only two- m c n t steamer near Key West when, 
thirds will remain for such items 0 0 h l s retun1 t r iP. ^ became ser-
as food, clothing, gifts, recreation 4 0 ^ ^ ™th f e v p r a n d 

and car operating expenses. | helplessly until overtaken. With a 
This trend of having more money IP1"100 011 h ^ a d ' ** W M P^ced in 

go into channels which have been1 k"008 a n d taken to Pensacola where 
set for a long period of time, such ^ w a s "uMxii and pmbably 

— • - - - would have been killed except for 
the protection of authorities. 

FoUowing the trial Walker was 
pUloried in the public square where 
he was pelted with e^fes and cur-
sed by the pro-slavery populace. 
Along with the branding and the 
time in the plUory, he was senten-
ced to a year in solitary confine-
ment. 

It was not the first time Walker's 
life was endangered through his 
desire to help runaway slaves, ac-
cording to F. Clever Bald, assis-
tant director of the Michigan His-
torical Collections at The Univer-
sity of Michigan. 

For nine years he sailed the haz-
ardous gulf coast assisting escap-
ed slaves to reach the colony. In 
1836 his vessel was attacked by 
pirates along the Mexican coasl, 
and Walker as wounded and rob-
bed of everything, including his 
ship. 

FoUowing the CivU War Walker 
came to Muskegon and settled on 
a fruit farm at Lake Harbor where 
he died April 30, 1878. In August 
of the same year thousands gather-
ed at Muskegon for the dedication 
of the monument, erected by Cap-
tain Photlus Fish, Chaplain erf the 
U. S. Navy, and to pay honor to 
the man who spoke oi hu brand 
as "the Seal, the Coat of Arms of 
the United States." 

ADVERTISE where most peo-
ple look. In the Ledger Want Ads 

H W I M M N 
— WE GIVE VALUABLE LftM GREEN STAMPS — 

At No Extra Cott To Yon 

DOUBLE STAMPS EVffiY WED. & FBI. 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE — Pfcont TW 7-7997 

LEAN. TENDER 12 to IS Li . AVERAGE 

PORK LOINS WI0LE 01IALF 

MARION SLICED 

BACON 
5 - $ 1 NOT ENDS 

FRESH SLICED OR CHUNK 

PORK LIVER 
t 1 9 c 

BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB _ 

ICECREAM V>g.i65C 
SAW TABLE 

SYRUP 
KMTI19C 

Kinqon'S Fresh Lean 

Pork Sausage 
Hmi M s 4 k - $ 1 

Fresh. Extra U a n 

Ground Beef 
* 39c 3 ̂  $1.05 

A Sanitary Market M 
C J S P 205 E. Mah, Lewal 

AN INVITATION... to th» man who 
driving any car in the medium-price class is 

How you can own m bigger, more powerful Chryeler 
Windsor V-8 for the cos# of m medium-priced emr 

R o b e r « WINDOW CO. 
1440 Eestern, SE. Grand Rapids. Phone CHerry 10124 

Undorgroaad Roflaety 
An experiment Is under way 

Santa Cruz County, California, 
obtain oil by heating tarimpregnat-
ed sandstone in the groind, then 
gathering and distilling the result-
ing cracked hydrocarbon vapors 
The project la V ^ g directed by 
a group of petroleum engineers 
imported from Sweden, where the 
method has been successfully used 
for more than 15 years to get oil 
itrom oil shales. Present production 
is ' 

Uke 
more 

Frankly, wc believe you will find that the Chrysler 
Windsor is the only real luxury car that sell* at a 
medium price . . . a car far in advance of its contem-
poraries and ahead of its time. We would like to put you 
behind the wheel of this car . . . because we've found 
from actual comparative demonstrations that 3 out of 
4 open-minded men who drive a Chrysler for the first 
time prefer it to anything else. 

There are many reasons. In the first place, the 19S6 
Chrysler b the only car in its price class that has been 
completely restyled this year. It has that "hair-trigger" 
look for which designers have been striving many yean. 
We call it "PowerStyle." 

Bui there's more to the Chrysler story ttfin 
strUng. There's power . . . more 
to pass safely when necessary . . 
power to drive without effort . . 
power to stop.̂  • 

There u not a car on the road today ts 
completely power-operated as the "Power-
Style" Chrysler. Its PowerFlile transmission 
is controlled by pushbuttons . . . the 

ultimate in automatic, foolproof con-
trol. But do Chrysler's competitors 
have this mechanical trouble-free sys-
tem? Not yet! Chrysler's Power Pilot 

Steering works lull time . . . does 
80% of the work, not just in parking, 
but in ibng'dista net- driving, in traffic 
and in rough going. Competitive 
power steering cuts in and out . 
does only a fraction of this job. 

And what about engines? Chrysler 
was first to adopt the principles of 
the airplane-type V-8 engine. Today's 
engine is a new and bigger venion 
of this engine.., 250 hp in the Windsor 

Spitfire V-8* . . . 280 hp in the New Yorker FirePower 
V-8 and now 340 hp in the blazing new Chrysler 300-B. 

Then there is the all-important matter of brakes. 
Chrysler's newly designed PowerSmoo'h Brakes not only 
bring you safer, surer, straight-line stopi-thcy out-
last the others 2 to 1. 

So if you have been driving another make ol car in 
Chrysler's price class . . rttk yourself this quettton: 
Don't I want to know what my money am buy before 
1 spend it? Then make a drive-tbem-both comparison. 
Well leave everything else to your judgment 
•With a* addition Ol the ChrydH Fewer TV* « rfffc extn eeet. 

1 i 
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. • \ 
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N 
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. Is eiqwrted to 
up in'another yUr or 

"FowerStyie 
CHRYSLER 

the yety-di 
- k 3 v* 

222 Wssf MainSt.-TWW713 
J * 

jn 

AteM W 0 ' V ' 
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D r a i n A f i A 
•^1 O H I O i j C 

FBEK RSTDfATBH 

H A R R Y DE MULL 
pa. Lowell TW I TSeS 

1 Mile West of Lewell oa M i l 
cJ4tf 

f o r f 

PATSY SAYS: 

Hffe't the ptrftct I taker coal— 
requires I tu attention—responds 
quickly. It's easy ta tend. The 
clinker need be removed only 
half as often. } 

Offer Patty Cerf Tedey 

C H. Runciman Co. 
Lewen, Mich. TW 1-fMl 

NOW IS THE TIME to get your 
power lawn mowers reconditioned 
for spring Bring them in now be-
fore the rush starts. All work 
guaranteed. J A M Sales Co 
Morie Green, Serviceman, Sara-
nac, Mich. (Basement of Adver-
tiser Building). c3tM0 

HOLSTEIN cow, 4 years old, due 
Jan. 23. Eligible to register. Ar-
tificial bred 1% miles N. on Haw-
ley hwy. from M-21 and Saranac 
comers. Vem Essington. cS9 

FOR SALE BELTON E Hearing 
Aid. like new. Complete. TW 7 
9226 or TW 7-7823. Peter Mulder 

c39 

FOR SALE—Quantity of hay. Helen 
Voorhies. R 1, Saranac. Phone 
3190 LS c39 

7-WEEKS-OLD PIGS for sale. W 00 
each. Phone UN 8-2376, c39 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE. Re-
frigerators. freezers, milk cool-
ers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW 
7-9890. 14 ettf 

FIVE DAY Watch Repair service 
at Avery Jewelers, experienced 
watch repairman to give you ex-
pert guaranteed service. LS cl5tf 

BOTTLED GAS—Safe, clean, de-
pendable gas service. FREE 
Equipment. Call us first! Phone 
CH3-1482 Wolverine S h e U a n e 
Service. 716 So. Division. Grapd 
Rapids. LS cl9tf 

KEYS MADE while you wait, all 
kinds 25c. Gamble Store, 220 W. 
Main. Lowell. TW7-711S. c3tf 

— Guaranteed Used Cart— 
1968 CHEVBOlXr 210 t DR. 

1954 DESOTO FIREDOME ST A. 
WAOON 

1953 CHR WIND. 4-DR. 

I9S2 STUDEBAKER COMM. 
HARDTOP 

1981 CADIIXAC CONY. Ct 

"AS IS" Good Tnuuportatloa 
• J 

1981 CbevroM I Dr. 
IMS Chrysler Wds. 4-Dr. Sedan 
1947 Nash 4-Dr. 

OOMS IN AND LOOK 
THEM OVER 

McQueen Motor Co. 
Ph. TW 7-7719 

SPEERSTRA'S 

FIRST CHOICE 
• DEPENDABLE L 

U s e d C a r s 
10 9®^ ""O mosT TOT your n a r a c a m e a a o n a r m 

botii cpaHty and In s trvkt , s t l tct your Used Car 
r> a-̂  frn-^a ̂ r̂hfr̂ sa* rml ra r Tlâ xw MOM î rkU flî i#\Hfhf4 •T jptf t rrMTu mwrwi ••wry w v wunuiiivmtru 

HW way yoa woald want tfctm for yourstlf. Al-
ways ra mambar—"We art ntvar sottsficd in Hi 
yon art." 

19SS Dod^t Corontt Club Stdan: Powerflite, a 
naarly new car a t a great savings to you 

1954 Dodgt C o t o t f V8 4-Door: Powarfiite, ra-
dio, one owner. 

19S4 PtymonHi Plena 4-Door: A real nice one own-
er car 

1953 DtSofo H r t d o m t 8—4-Dr: Automatic trans-
miss ion , radio, an outstanding one owner that 's 
fully equipped 

1953 DOD9T Corontt Y8 4-Door: Gyromatic. ra-
dio, and all 

1953 PtymouHi Cronbrook 4-Door: Overdrive, ra-
dio, one owner 

1953 Ford Customllne 4-Door: Whitewalls, radio, 
and a V8 too 

1952 Koistr VIRGINIA 4-DOOR: A truly beautiful 
one owner, equipped with economical overdr. 

1952 Ford CrtsHbt ConvtrtiUt: Get this beauty 
now. Spring w i l l soon be here. 

1952 Oodqe Corontt 4-Door: 2 Tone. Gyromatic, 
radio, and one owner. 

1952 Ptymooth Cranbrook 4-Door: A r e a l nice 
family car, priced to sell this week 

1950 Olds 88 4 Door: Hydramatlc, radio, like 
now whitewalls. 

1950 ftymouth Spockd Dttext 4 Door Here's a 
real sharp one, inside and out, radio tool 

1950 Body 4 Boon: I with Gyromatic ; I with 
fluid drive. 

1950 Dodgt Wayfarer 2-Door: Radio, fluid drive 
and heater . 

1948 Dodgt Custom 4-Door: Radio and FK drive 
1948 Dodgt Dtfant 2.Door: Fluid dr. and over-

hauled motor 
1948 Cbtvroltt Stykmasttr 2 Boar: Good motor, 

tires and body 
1947 BtSoto Cnstow C M Conpt: A transporta-

tion bargain. 

SPEERSTRA 
Main Straat Phone TV 930 TW7-9281 

LOWELL LEDGER WANT ADS. . .BRING RESULTS 
nr »•—-• -• • SAW FILING - Hand, circular, 

band, meat and chain saws, 
handles put in tools and tools 
sharpened. Dennie's Mower and 
Saw Serv. 1 ml. west of Lowell 
on M-21. Phone TW7-7674. c27tf 

h a y ALFALFA, first and 
dir., ph. W T W T 

BOTTLED GAS--Installation and 
100 pounds gas. J19.27. Phone TW 
7-8348 or TW7-99S3 Bovee Bottled 
Gas. 919 E. Main St., Lowell 

LS elOtf 

REPI.ACEMENT Electric Range 
burners for all makes. Clark 
Fletcher, Phone TW7-9390. 

LS c9tf 

$1.00 A WEEK buy? a new port-
able typewriter. Royal Corona. 
Remington. Olympla. etc. Call 
Harold Cbllins TW7-9878. LS c26tf 

Lowel l l-edger W A N T A D PAGE 
CASH RATI: 20 words SOe, additional words 2c each. If not 

paid on or before 10 days Sfter insertion, a oharge of tOe 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number In care of thla offioe la 
desired, add 50c to above. 1 

ALL ERRORS In telephoned advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are baaed strictly en uniform Want Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisementl must be accompanied by re-

mlttanoe. 

Copy for TW 7-9261 Ads on Thla Page Must Be In 
Offioa Before Noon Wednesday 

MRS BROWN, have you f o u n d 
moths in your home? Stop moth 
damage with Beriou. Five-year 
guarantee. Rent an electric 
sprayer. Roth & Sons Company, 
Lowell. c39 

HAY FOR SALE—Alfalfa, brome. 
and clover all In round bales. Ph. 
OR8-5101 C38-S9 

FOR SALE—1955 OldsmobUe 88 
Holiday, has all accessories. Ph. 
TW7-9341. c 38-39 

YOU SAVE $2 per tree if you order 
your shade trees before January 
24. Smith Nursery, Lowell R-3. 
Phone TW7-7201. p3S-39 

FOR SALE—Clover hay. also sec-
ond cutting alfalfa. Jack Heffer-
an, Pamell. Phone 0X1-8381 

v P3849 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS 
Your friends and dear ones will 
treasure a Hallmark Card from 
you for it says you cared enough 
to send the very best! So. re-
member others this thoughtful 
way at glad times, sad times, 
and ail times. Available at Chris-
tiansen Drug Store, Lowell. c39 

F O R RENT 

UPSTAIRS APARTMENT. 5 rooms. 
Utilities furnished. Mrs. L. A. 

1/ Weaver. Riverside dr. Phone TW 
7-735S. oSetf 

F O R RENT Small downstairs 
furnished apartment. Phone TW 
7-9805 _ p39 

H a s t i n g s U v t s t o c k S a l t s 
January 13. 1956 

Feeder Pigs .; |4.7M13 25 
Tbp Calves J25.00-S31.75 

• Seconds S18.00-S25.00 
AV,C!1^LSAL^5- Qwnmon and Culls . . . I 8,00418,00 

VanderMeulen, Auctioneer. D u t - j s ^ I 3.004 6.00 
ton 5571. Let me help yon P '^ lLamba J16 00419 00 
your sale, prepare and place pub-1 Y o u n g Be<.{ Jll.00419.50 

Beef Com* J 7.50412.00 
Ucity. I know values, will try for 
most profitable results. p39 

TRUSSES—Trained fitter, gurgica 
appllanoea, etc. Rose Rexali 
Drugs. Saranac. Mich. o-S9tf i 

1 F O R " S A L E — S L A B W O O D J 3 . 0 O I 

per cord at yard. Cornell Luml 
1 Co. cl9tf 

PERSONAL—For you who like the 
best In Insurance protection, we 
have any type coverage to fit 
your needs. Peter Speerstra 
Agency. Phone TW7-9281. c37tf 

CULLIOAN SOFT Water Servlea. 
Complete Water Conditioning on 
a service baala or home-owned 
equipment. Free coDanltation 
service Phone Ionia 1578 Collect 
or write 420 H N. Dexter, Ionia 

eUtr 

MOTOROLA TV AND Radio For 
the finest call Williams Radio 
4 TV, Phone TW7-9340. c48tf 

WINDOW SHADES and curtain 
rods. All sizes and colors. Phone 
TW 7-7391. Roth a Sons Furni-
ture Co. c21tf 

WELL DRILLING and repair, new 
pumps and service. Frank Aver-
ill. Jr. Ph. OR6-4501. cSTtf 

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
Jack Nelson. Lowell TW7-7495 or 
George Francisco TW7-7818 c46tf 

USED TELEVISION SETS J39.50 
to J99.50 reconditioned and guar-
anteed. Williams Radio ft TV. 
TW7-9340. c39tf 

ICE SKATES SHARPENED—50e a 
pair. Hahn Hardware. Lowell 

c37-40 

FOR SALE—John Deere Tractor, 
Hammer Mill. Simplicity Tractor 
Saw and Drag Line. C. R. Wilson, 
Alto. Ph. UN 8-2567. L p39 S p40 

FOR SALE-HAY. 1st W e north 
of US-16 on west side of M-91. 
John Potter. Phone TW 7-7813. c39 

QUICK RESULTS, small cost. 
That's when you use Ledger Want 
Ads to buy. sell, rent or trade. 
And it's so easy. Just phone TW 
7-9261. c39 

Red Estate for Salt 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE and garaije 
on 8 lots, full bath, hot water, 
city water and sewer and school i 

bus. Carroll Potter. Bowes rd., 
Phone TW 7-9120. ' cS9 

Bulls J10.00414.50i 
Top Hogs J11.S0412.20 
Ruffs J 6.504 9 00 
Boars J 6.004 7.50 

Top Calf ..V...J31.75 
Matt Bedford Mlddleville 

Top Hogs J12.20 
Ira Osgood Qoverdale 
Ray Noffke Caledonia 

Segwm C o m m u n i t y 
Mrs. JesslA Rnthbun 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE-Wm. 
A. Armstrong. 26 years experi-
ence. Specializing in good farms 
and suburban. Phone Rockford 
V06-1203 or write Ada. R2. c47tf 

Farm Loans 
Term. I per oent Interest—Lonf 

Natl Farm Loan Aaa'n. 104S 
Rapid*. 

e-47-tf Mich. 
St. Grand 

Phone 77M8 

Good THINGS to Eat 

IFOR SALE-POTATOES. Leon-
ard Kerr. 10038 Bailey dr.. N. E., 
Phone TW 7-7457. LS c39-40 

WANTED 

INCOME TAX—File now for early 
refund. Phone TW7-9878. Harold 
Collins. 13 C38-39 

CUSTOM BUTCHERING, cutting 
Shd grinding, beef, pork and veal 
for your freezer, 27c lb. and up. 
Want to buy cattle. East Paris 
Packing Co., 4200 E. Paris rd. 
Call Dutton MY8-S407 or after 5 
pm call Richard Havenga, Grand 
Rapids RI2-8283. c36tf 

WANTED BOARD AND ROOM, 
downstairs room, walking dis-
tance from Main st. Box 147. p39 

Mr. and Mrs. DeKok and family 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kin-
yon 

Miss Joyce Hall is spending the 
week with her sister in Grand 
Rapids. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Frank 
Graves were Mr. and Mrs. Steen-
sma of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ketchum 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Morse In Stanton on 
Saturday. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson 
attended a birthday dinner in honor 
of Mrs. George Tucker who Is con-
valescing at the home of her son. 
Maynard. in Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Everson nee 
(Shirley Dawson) are proud to an-
nounce the arrival of a baby daugh-
ter Saturday, at Blodgett hospital. 

Gordon Johnson's sister from 
Dprr, Mrs. Oscar Douglas, is 

a few days at the Johnson 

Mrs. Minnie Hawk is recovering 
from a bout with the flu. 

A Ledger want ad gets nd ol 
thoee "don't wants' 

CERTIFIED BALER T W I N E— 
Prices for 1956, J7 per bale. War-
rant and knotless. Phone UN 8-
2502 or see C. Bouwens. Alto on 
M-50, first place south of 64th st. 

p39 

FOR SALE—Bed springs and mat 
tress. J6.00: breakfast nook J6.00 
430 N. Jefferson St, Lowell. c39 

STENOGRAPHER and General Of-
fice work, five-day week, paid 
vacation, good starting salary 
Downtown location, permanency 
important. Apply Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield, 752 Keeler Bldg., Grand 
Rapids. Phone GL M331 c3940 

WANTED TO BUY small chain 
saw, (used). Jim Wheat, 28th st. 
Phone TW 7-7035. d39 

SALE-HOUSEHOLD items and 
and furniture, garden tractor. 
Glenn Rykert, 36th st.. east of 
M-91, first house on north. c39 

Titan Chain Saw 
SALES & SERVICE 

Blue Jet Chain for Most Saws 

We have special equipment for 
boring small engine cylindeni 

BROWN SERVICE 
COOKS CORNERS 

Phone S12 Beldlng, Mloh. 
c38, 39 

WANTED—MAN to help me sell 
Electrolux Products in this vicin-
ity. Phone Greenville 194 or write 
M. A. Nielsen. Assistant Mgr of 
Electrolux Corp., 306 Summit. 
Greenville. c39-41 

RABBITS WANTED-The 4th Sat-
urday of every month at Runci-
man Elevator, Lowell from 9 
a. m. to 11 a. m. Also at Smith 
Bros. Elevator, Lake Odessa 
from 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m. 
4 to 6 lb. live fryers desired. 
Goodfellows Sungold Rabbit Pro-
ducts, Ithaca. LS c39-40 

WANTED—To room a n d board 
elderly people or children. Mrs. 
Helen Voorhels, Saranac, Mich. 
R-L Phone 3190. LS p39 

WANTED TO RENT-Farm in vic-
inity of Lowell. Call TW 7-7555. 

SH. p39 

Get a Smooth 
Lube Job For 

Driving 
Periodic lobe-ops pay oft la 
•ttteedMr ear perfomiance. 
Oar aervloe experts perform 

. . . yoa can 
oa ear lube jobs. We 

< Texaco HaveUae 
Oils right oat ot the 

Ont-Stop Strvkt That Kttps Yoa Going! 

HEWS TEXACO SERVICE 
E. MAIN BT* LOWELL PH. TW 7 9196 

What Do You 
Have To Sel? 

Beds 
Rugs 
Guns 
Tools 
Tents 
Books 
Plants 
Chairs 
Dryers 
Pianos 
Stoves 
Skates 
Radios 
Ironers 
Jewelry 
Bicycles 

Freezers 
Washers 
Clothing 
Antiques 
Furniture 
Cameras 
Livestock 
Fish Poles 
Diamonds 
Auto Tires 
Used C a r s / 
Golf Clubs 
Typewriters 
Used Trucks 
Motorcycles 
Refrigerators 
Auto Trailers 
Baby Buggies 

Television Sets 
Dogs, Cats. Canaries 

D i n i n g Room Furniture 

Ledger Want-Ad 
Will Bring Cash 

Buyers 
There Is eemeotie among the 
more than <000 famlllea whe 
read The Ledger who needs Just 
what you want to aelL 

Ph. TW7-9261 
And one of eur cheerful Want-
Ad QIHs will help you word 

ad for mavlmum reaulta. 

LEDGER 

NEED EXTRA CASH? Harvest 
your own crop of results by us-
ing an inexpensive Want Ad to 
sell thoee "don't wants" around 
attic or garage. Phone TW7-9261. 

P38 

LOMBARD 
CHAIN SAWS 

Bee the sew Hghtwelght. power 
fol ragged-daty Lombard Hawa 

MUton Wikox, Jr. 
Lowell Ph. TW 7 7130 

c rw 

TUCKER 
Wtkijng & Radiator 

Strvkt 

Steel Fabrication and Repair 
WekUar 

Complete Radiator flerviee 
—RoOlag, Boddlag, Bepalrtag, 

Rneortag 
—99 Year* Experience la 

Welding and Radiator Work 

Located in Former 
Gould 's G a r a g e 

Ph. TW 7 1909 

At tear of 919 E. Mala 

It's 

Where 

You Buy 

a USED 

CAR 
that counts 

i 
Only Your 

FORD 

DEALER 
can give you 

all these 

USED CAR 
and 

USED TRUCK 
BUYING 

ADVANTAGES 

* Wider Selection! 
Your Ford Dealer gets a 
huge variety of cars—all 
models and all makes-as 
trade-ins on new Fords! 
Besides this wider choice 
you g e t . . . 

* Lowest 
Terms Possible! 

Your Ford Dealer is in the 
used car business as a 
service to new car custom-
ers. He doesn't depend on 
used car profits to stay in 
business. That means he 
can sell to you at rock-
bottom prices! 

* Absolute 
Confidence in 

Dealer's Reputation! 
Your Ford Dealer is a 
reputable businessman, here 
to s tay. He wan t s your 
t rus t because he wants 
you for a service customer 
—and someday he hopes to 
sell you a brand-new car! 

Check Your 

FORD DEALER'S 

A-1 Used Lar and 

Truck Specials for the 

BEST BARGAINS 

^ IN TOWN 'AAf. 

L H RUNCIMAN Ca 
MOTOR SUES 

"Bigger to Berve Vou Better" v 

Uf ^ Badsea TW 7 

THE LOWELL LEDUCK, LOWELL. MICH., JAX. 19. IMS 

WITTENBACH QUALITY 

USED CARS 
19SS OMs Suptr 4-Dr. Stdan . Myd.-dr., spec-
ial 2-tone f i n i s h , power steering, pwr. brakes, 
tint glass, Autronic Eye, white-well tires end 
other deluxe accessories. 

1953 Olds Suptr 88 4.Dr. Stdan. Hyd.-dr.. 
with ell deluxe accessories. VERY CLEAN 

1952 Ptymourti Stdan . 

1951 Olds 88 4-Dr. Hyd.-dr., radio, heater, 
maroon f i n i s h , very good. 

1950 Dodge Sedan. Automatic t r a n s m i s s i o n , 
radio and heater . 

1950 Mercury Stdan. Radio and heater 

1948 Olds Stdan. Hyd.-dr., radio, heeter. 
Look ot Hiis one . . . It's redly O buy! 

1949 Ptymourti S tdan 

1948 Kalstr Sedan 

1950 Nash Stdan 

Cecil Bibbler, Seles Mgr 
Ph. TW 7-9207 Evenings: TW 7-9849 

WITTENBACH 
S A L E S 4 S E R V I C E 
*991 M9ta SL. Lowell IB 7-9207 

All Cars Are InA-l, 
Tip-Top Shape... 

• 1953 FORD TUDOR 
• 1953 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
€ 1952 FORD TUDOR 
• 1952 FORD SEDAN 
• 1952 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
• 1951 OLDS SEDAN 
• 1951 BUICK SEDAN 
• 1951 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
• 1951 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
• 1950 PONTIAC SEDAN 

Priced To Sell! 
We Won't Be U n d t r s o l d — So , F o r H i t Buy 

o f H i t Y e a r Drive a Real B a r q a i n f r o m . . . 

C. H. Rundman Co. 
MOTOR SALES 

YOUR 
FORD AND MERCURY DEALER 

149 So. I M s m , Lowoll TW 7-9280 

fit to 5 6 
FEED MASTER MIX CHICK STARTER 

Build yo«r c l i cks late strong healthy, early-laying 
pallets! It's easy asinc Master Mix Chink Starter wilk 
Methlo-Vite l o spark their growth. Doah neglect the 
right s l u t — It pays off in plenty of extra eggs. 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
U N 8 - 2 3 2 1 Phones UN 8-2331 



U V E B E T T E R • F O R L E S S 

ROGER, flUMUS FOR QUIUJ1Y 

I 

f r e e 

pick Uf Vo 
Ci t tW 
y »irt 6«,! 

IH! 

For Gifts of 
Every time you shop at Kroger you 
get Top Value Stamps. You receive 
one Top Value Stamp with each 10/ 
purchase, 10 stamps with every dol-
lar you spend. 

Save your Top Value Stamps in the 
savers book you get FREE at Kroger. 
The Top Value Stamp Gift Catalog, 
which you also get FREE at Kroger, 

YOU OHE T O P VALUE STAMP WITH 

WAIN* 

•INBAL 
uicnic 

1 

m 

i P n d u . c 

"Qr*ey Be* 

SmaU 

303 

10/ 

TV ClMMi B . . . E wry 

Kroger Televslues: 

SWIFTS 

PESCHKE KING SIZE C H I C I O N O r THE-SEA BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

Fraikf ^49< Twa Rsfc 1—11 Sweet Fet tS^. 

Cinnamon Loaf 16h)z. loaf 2 5 ^ 

Raisin Bread 2 16-oz loaves 35f 
Sun Gold Bread 20-oz. loaf w 

ASSORTED KING SIZE 

Sandwich Cookies >> 33^ 

JUMBO 
SUNKIST 

LARGE ICEBERG 

HEAD LETTUCE 2 ^ . 3 5 1 
FRESH TENDER 

CARROTS 2 b b.g.29< 
MAINE WHITE 

POTATOES 1Su> ^ . w 5 B / n n , a n 
RED EMPEROR UDiLl f l l 

GRAPES 2 ib. 2 9 / 1 5 o 

Size 
MICHIGAN MDNTOSH 

APPLES 
FRESH LARGE 8'« 

PINEAPPLE 

6 4 9 / 

•KH 3 9 / 

MARSH SIIDLISS, WHITI O t RUBY 

I Grapefruit KROGER FROZEN KROGER 

Sweet P e n 1 * * 4 3 / Salad D r e n i i g ^ 3 9 / 
EMBASSY C 

P i i & S e i i i 2 2 ^ 2 9 / 

S H O P K R O G E R F O R T O P VALUES 

AND VALUE, NOW BftHtfiS VOU Kroner a 
L I V E B E T T E R - F O R L4^ S S 

Appreciation 
tells you the number of stamps yoa 
need to get the item of your choice. 

Soon many other leading local mer-
chants will be giving Top Value 
Stamps. YouTl be able to save these 
thrifty stamps faster by shopping 
where you see this sign wWe give 
Top Value Stamps.* 

EACH OF 

SBVIK} St«" 

0* Vili« 
day! 

DIME FAVORITES 

I 

AVONDALEB 

RED BEARS 3 0 3 ^ 1 0 ^ 
KR03ER 

BLACK PEPPER = 1 0 / 
CLOVER VALLEY| 

FORK & B E A N S 1 0 / 
PLAIN OR IODIZED 

S A L T KROGER 26-ot.pkg. 1 0 / 

COUNTRY CLUB 

HOMINY 
DAWN FRESH 

M a s b r t M i SAUCED I D / 

CHETS DELIGHT IMH, - PASTEURIZED PROCESS 

CREESE F00B 2 % ^ 59/ 
MICHIGAN 

C 0 T T A 6 E CHEESE >b 2 9 / 

KRAFT 

N I L CREAM CHEESE 15/ w-q 

p W M N S r 
SLICED BEEF 

FARMER PST 

S M k e d 

OVEN READY 

Lag 0 ' 

FRESH PICNIC STYLE 

^ 5 3 / Park Raaat 

SMALL LEAN, FRESH 

* 9 9 / Sparariba 

Best Tender 
Blade Cats 

lb. 
WORTHMORE BRAND 

19/ 
A I M O U I COLUMBIA SLICED 

BACON 29/ 
L I F T V A A ROASTED OR POLISH HEAT AND SERVE 

fc 2 9 / Sliced B a e a i 1 3 9 / N e m d Saaaage ^ 5 9 / H a h Sticka ^ ^ 3 9 , 
ANY SIZE END PTTD 1B-22 LB. AVG SIZE 

* 3 9 / Slab Bacaa fc 2 5 / T i i t e y a 
PAN READY 

4 3 / F r e t b S a e l t fc 2 9 / 

LIVE BETTER F O R L E S S 

G E T 

T O P V A L U E 

Stamps at the 
local merchants 

Gamble Store 
Mulder Blue Mill 

Service Station 
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Mn. Ira Sarnwit 

Mr and Mn Leo Kyser and 
family wrre among »Hnw> who at-
tended the John Dew Day at Cale-
donia. Saturday. 

Mr and Mn (linton Schwab 
w m suprited Monday e\eninc 
when Mr and Mn Oariet Schwab 
of Grand Rapids and daufhter Mn 
Lewis Brattip of Dutton arrived, 
hringirvg with them the evening 
meal which was soon put on t h e i . 
table and everyone en w e d 

last Wednesday, also three guests 
attended. Following the noon and 
social hour, the business meetinf 
was held. The gift box committee 
reported that twenty boxes had 
been sent this year to men in the 
semce from Campbell Umtuhip at 
Christmas time. Officen elected for 
the year are Pres. Mn Hope Sar-
geant. Vice Pres; Mn. Alice Uvin-
ston. Sec; Mn. Pearl Ruth and 
Treasurer Miss Joyce Kime New 
officers will take charge at the 
February meeting at which time 
committee appointments will be 

A former member has a-

Sunday vtsfton of Mr. and Mn. i 
Harold Carigon were Mr. and Mn. 
Howard Oarigon. Mr. and Mn. Al-
bert Carigon and family of Grand 
Rapids and Loren Kauffmap 

Mn. Edna Lott, Mn Bathea 
King, Mn. Petri Roth. Mn. Hope 
Sargeant, Mn. Irene Tapley. Mn. 
Phyllis Newell and Mn EUa Rkk-
ard. were dinner guests of Mn. 
Omo Lester of Boston Centre last 
Thursday to a fine turkey dinner. 

occasion was I n S a r o f M n 
ton Schwab and niece Evelyn Beat- o f ^ r s l l ^ n e Roth of 
ties birthdays, which both are on; 
January 10th. 

Mrs Florence Roach is slowly 
recovering from a hard attack of 
the flu 

The members of the West Camp-
bell Oub held their regular me* 
ing at the home of Mn. Carl Roth 

I j eKE 'C THE C l t A P WHO 
a W H f t S - l O O SORROW 
ALWAYS OOIHG THIN6S 

TOMORROWj 

OLD MAN 

n w t f c T 

PLUMHNG It HEATING 
CUrtsrOe OWc 

Alto Community News 
u i a - u n 

Lorraine 
OarksNille 

Mn. Ira Sargeant attended the 
regular meeting of the Ionia County 
Women's Republican Oub at Ionia 
Wednesday night. Mr. Dean Chair-
men of the Republican Club of 
Gratiot County was the speaker 

Mr. and Mn. Wm StaJter were 
in Grand Rapids. Thursday, con-
sulting a skin specialists in regards 
to the skin eruptions on Bills hands 
and arms and which is called weep-
ing eczemn The Doe»or orrW-
ed at least a two weeks lay off 
from his work at the Ionia Mfg 
Co. at Ionia. 

Miss Carol Griffin and friend 
Jene Barnes of Grand Rapids, en-
joyed Sunday evening lunch with 
her grandparents Mr. and Mn. 
Mr and Mrs Carl Roth. 

Mn. Cart Roth accompanied a 
group of ladies from Clarksville. to 
L a k e O d e s s a , Friday evening 
where they attended a shower 
honoring Mn. Ray Adams tnee Lin-
da Roth) who was recently mar-
ried. The event was held at the 
home of Mn. Jean Hazel. 

Alt* Locals 
Mr. and Mn. Ted Scott and fam-

iy were Sunday dinner guests of 
their son in law and daughter Mr. 
and Mrs Martin Devimey and 
family of Manhall. 

Mr and Mn Fred Broadbent of Ted Scotta. The deoeaaed had been 

SITES Df OKLAHOMA 
FOB LEWS H. tOOTT 

Funeral services were held In 
Oklahoma City last week for Lewis 
Henry Scott. 68. who passed away 
January 10 after an Illness of sev-
eral weeks' duration. 

Mr. Scott was the eldest son of 
the late J. O. Soott and Bella War-
ner Scott, and lived on the farm 
owned by them west of Alto during 
his boyhood—now owned by the 

near Saranac were callen of Mr. 
and Mn. Virgil Daniels one night 
last week. 

Mn. H. D. Smith, clerk, attended 
a school of instructions for town-
ship clerks at the Court House in 
Grand Rapids Monday. She was 
accompanied by Mn. Clair Flynn 
and Mn. Emerson Stauffer mem-
ben of the election board, later 
in the aftemoon Mn. Smith attend-
ed a Library Staff meeting at the 
Kent Cunty Library. 

"You take your solemn oath that 
this writing does not resemble 
your in a single particular?" 

"Yep" 
"How can you he so certain?" 

demanded the iniUited lawyer. 
"Caln't write.'* replied the wit-

"Nope," said the witness. 
"Does it resemble your handwrit-

ing? " 
"Nope." 
"Do you swear that it doesn't 

resemble your handwriting?" 
"Yep." 

employed by the Wolverine Brass 
Co. as a salesman for 36 yean In 
the west and just prior to his death 
had been retired. 

He visited Michigan relatives in 
November and at that tune attend-
ed a testimonial dinner given by 
his company in Graid Rapids, at 
which time he was honored fafr 
being among the oldest salesmen 
in years of service in their com-
pany. and also one of their most 
valued employees. 

He had made his home in the 
Wesl since lie was about JC yean 
of age. He is survived by his wife, 
Iza. one son Jack, 
Margery, and 5 grandchildren. Al-
so he leaves three brothen, Elmo 
of Lansing. Harold and Ted of Alto, 
and one sister, Mn. Beatrice Pil-
more of Grand Rapids 

Mn. Esther Krueger and Donnie 
Miss Barbara Shellenberger of Lan-
sing. Mr. Harold Carr of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday dinner 
of Mn. Edith Bunker and mother. 
Mn. Estella Oess of Hasting were 
Howard Cress of Hastings were 
afternoon calen. 

Announcing Plymouth's $150r000 

Lucky Motor Number Sweepstakes 

The girls Chorus newly formed 
musical group wfll sing for the 
morning worship service next Sun-
day January 22. 

Don't forget the Martin Luther 
film to be shown at the Baptist 

WINQEIEB HONORED Church on Saturday evening Jan. 
AT MUDAL 8BOWES 21 at T:00. Everyone la invited, a 

Mn. Lyle Bencker entertained ^ will ottering lor the Mei Trot 
eighteen l a L s in her lovely new ter Mission will be taken 
home Thursday evening honoring 
Miss Donna Jean Wingeier with a Aho Womens Society of Chris 
bridal shower Miss Wingeier wiU Service will meet Friday af-
become the bride of Richard John- t««>on January 27 at two o'clock 
son on Jan 77. The guests spent « tbe church Topic for discussion 
a very pleasant evening playing w i U ** "R«ltek*i in the N 
amusing games and all enjoyed ^ ** handled in the form 
watching the bride eiec* opening <* • broadcast with several local 
her many tastefully wrapped pack-

and admiring th^ many love-
ly and useful gifts. Refreshments 
of Ice cream and cake were serv-
ed by the hostess. . 

NEWS OF SERVICEMEN 
Alan Wm. Courier arrived home 

from Kaflavla Air Force Base in 
Iceland Friday evening. He has 
spent the last five months at this 

and "commentators 
participating. 

Alto Methodist White Circle en-

Mr. and Mn. Lyle Bencker and 
children spent Sunday evening at 
the Leo Blocher home on Cascade 
Rd. 

Mr and M n . Fred Pattiaon were 
entertained for dinner Sunday at 
the Frank Pattison home in Grand 
Rapids M n Mattie Eaidley an old 
friend was an aftemoon caller. 

Mrs. Curtias Floyd and sons took 
the former's mother Mn. Florence 

Callan on Mn. Lytha 
Thursday afternoon were: Mn. 
George Steeb/, Mn Pray, Mn. 
Betty Lewis and daughter all of 
Mlddleville. 

Mr. and Mn. Neil Hoffman and 
children of Hudsomille were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mn. Hoffmans 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Leonard 
Johnson. 

Joyce Mettemick accompanied 
Mn. Sally Martin and Michelle to 
aee Holiday on Ice Saturday after-

Chapin and family of Sanford. 
Sunday evening guests at the Ray 

probably remain until the expir-
ation of his enlistment period some 
time the first part ol next year. 
Mn. Eunice Courier gave a dinner 
Sunday for him. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs James Courier and family 
of Elmdale. 

Dale Johnson of Bowne Center 
was inducted January 4 for Army 
Duty. He is now at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo. awaiting transfer for 
further training. His wife will stay 
with her parents Mr. and Mn. 
Floyd Anderson of Green Lake 
while Dale Is away and work at 
the Preferred Ins. Co. office in 
Grand Rapids, a position she held 
prior to her marriage. 

Alto Community Grangt will be 
entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Glen Loveland and Frederic 
on Friday evening January 20th. 

Pfc. Richard Bancroft returned 
to his camp at Fort Canon, Colo-
rado. Saturday after a fifteen day 
leave spent with his parents. On 
Friday evening Mr. and Mn 
George Dey and daughter Mary 
Alice of LoweD were dinner guests 
of the R. D. Bancrofts. 

O"Harrow to Saranac F^day where noo,. They also included a tour of 
they called on Miss Lora Bowen ^ M u s n m i t n d l u n c h „ w y 
and Mn. Augusta White. . House 

Mr and Mr. James Green enter ^ Genevieve Graham Is lm-
talned Mr and M n _ l y m o u r Dal- p n > v i n g Mtortng a heart attack 
s tn Mr and Mrs Olfford Dalstra n ^ n t i y Among the ones 
and Mr and Mn Fred Dalstn in ^ C J l l k d ^ her week were: 
honor of M n Seymour Dalstra a M n Graham and three sons 
birthday Friday evening l o | M 5 0 H n E F Martjuaidl. 

joyed a meeting with Mn. Anna , j l S ; ^ d M n U o y d B u , l e r - M r B J o h n B r a n -
Fairchild in her home Wednesday I ^ ^ M r " F r a n c l a 

evening At the businms * Mn Winona Warner, mother of 
different methods of earning the Mr ^ d M r i ^ c a r ' * 1 " T e d ^ * * * * * 

wo caUed on Mr. and Mn. Oscar ^ ^ f h e M i l l e r Convalescent home 
near McCords where she was taken 
some time ago. She has suffered 
two strokes since New Yean. 

Mr. and Mn. Ernest Rosenberg 
were dinner guests Sunday of their 
son in law and daughter Mr. and 
Mn. Uoyd Houghton of Ionia. Mr. 
and Mn. Merle Rosenberg had din-
ner with t t* latter'* parents. Mr. 
and Mn. John Sullivan of Ionia 
and joined the Ernest Rosenbergs 
at the Houghton home for Sunday 
evening lunch. 

Matt Mettemick Sr.. has almost 
completely recovered from the ef-
fects of die auto accident several 
weeks ago. He and Mn. Mettemick 
are spending a month with their 
daughter Mn^Rossell Coeling and 
husband of Grandville. 

budget were discussed and Presi-
dent Violet Cleveland appointed 
Mn. V. L Watts, Mn. Florence 

uve hkxiub » U» Richardson and Mn. Anna Ttir | ^ 
Base and will leave Friday of thisichild to act as a Ways and Means! M r n n A M r w , 
week with his wife and children for Committee for the duration of the 
Jacksonville, Fla. where he will year which ends in June. Program 

chairman Maudie Pattison assisted 
by M n . Watts had planned a clev-
er skit which included Mn. Gail 
Braden. Mn. Hilda Stenick, M n . 
Barbara Wlttenbach, Mrs. Virginia 
Reynhout and Mn. Jennie Vanden-
heuvel. Mn. Watts also showed 
some extra lovely film slides of 
the Watts' recent Western trip 
which in their vividness brought 
the Grand Canyon, Yosemite and 
other places of interest right into 
the room. 

Among the Alto and Bcwne Cen-
ter folks who are attending the 
Leader Training Class for Sunday-
School teachers which is being held 
each Monday evening at Trinity 
Methodist Church in Grand Rapids 
are: Mn. A. E. Wingeier. Mn. 
Earl Nash, Frederick Russell, Wm. 
Sterzick and Rev. Mc Donald. 

Rev Howard Mc Donald is plan-
ning to attend the sessions Tuesday 
of the Michigan Pastors' conference 
which will be held on the Univers-
ity Campus at Ann Arbor. 

Miss Patty Dewey and Eugene 
Schutter were Sunday guests of the 
farmer's parents in Casoovia. 

Mr. and Mn L M Headworth 
were entertained for dinner Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mn. Claud 
Silcox. 

Mn. Myrtle Alexander and Mr. 
and Mn. Wesley Adriansc and 
family of Lowell were dinner guests 
at the Glen ^ovelands Thursday 
evening in observence of three 
birthdays in the family which occur 
a few weeks apart. 

James Loveland son of Mr. and 
Mn. Ralph Loveland of Grand 
Rapids was a week end guest of 
his uncle and aunt Mr. and M n 
Glen Loveland and son Fred. 

Mr. and Mn. Orville Bean and 
their seven children have moved 
into the George Blocher tenant 
house. The Beans formerly lived 
north of LoweO. He is a truck 
driver. 

Mr. and Mn. Clinton Blocher and 
Mr. and M n . Dick Qraig and chil-
dren of near Clarksville were all 
entertained at the Lave me Blocher 
home for dinner Sunday honoring 
the Clinton Bloc hers forty-third 
wedding anniversary. 

Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Richard-
son spent Sunday aftemoon and 
evening with Mr. and Mn. Clair 
Porritt of Bowne Center. 

COLBY 
ACE WC Y 

Eori V. Cofcy — AHo 
Office PKone: UN8-242I 

C h a r t e s I. C o f c y 

Office: Clarksv'lle 
OW3-3231 Mick 

PRIZES 

1" PRIZE 

*50,000 
CASH 

2 " PRIZE 

MI-EXPENSE W0RU) TRIP 
FOR 2 BY AIR 

plus >5,000 cask 

AND 783 OIKER 
NG GASH PIKES 

3rd prise—$5,000 
4th prize—$2,500 
5 th prize—$1,000 
50 prizns of $500 
75 p r i m of $250 
100 prizns of $100 
555 priznsof $50 
715 prizes in oil— 
total of $150,000 

D u r i n g N o H o w o l T h r i f t W « » k , O l f • w p l f t U i t o n • c o w o m j ^ _ ; _ 1 _ 1 _ q w £ 

Every Hay is 
Value Day at A^P! 

PORK SAUSAGE SUFSII RIQHT, 
CKLLO ROLL 2 ^ 4 9 c 

WoriiTs easiest contest-just go to any Plymouth dealer 

and register the motor number of your 1950 or newer model car 

(any make). That's all. Nothing to buy or guess or solve. 
I t ' s out chance lo celebrate onr 

record-breaking sales-and to make even 
more friends It's rem/ chance to win up 
to $50,000 in c a s h - a thrilling aroond-
ihe-w orid trip for two, pins $5,000 - or 
any one of 783 other big cash p r i i a . 

And it's so easy to win: Yoa mereJy 
Li ing proof of for your 19S0 
or newer model car - to any Plyrooath 
deaicr. and copy your motor numlwrr 
onto the FREE entry blank. See rules. 

Thai's ell there is to it! There's no 
obligation—nothing whatever to buy or 
solve or ihyroc. <Sure, we hope you'll 
look over the new )cl*ge Plymouth. . . 
bigger car of the low-price th ree . . . 
only low-price car w ith Push-Button 

D m ing. AnJ we hope yooll ask abont 
Plymouth's red-hotMcak.) 

Don't miss this chance at $50,000 or 
that exciting world trip for two. Hurry 
in to your dealer's now. You may havo 
a lucky motor number! 

i k h i e a i 

Novel Oranges 
SIZE M 
U.S.NO. I 

Itu. RAG—47c 

CALIFORNIA EMFBtOtS 

RORJDA—SIZE 174 

2 fo* 75e 
) i k ' U S 

2 2 k 

DOZEN W C 

U M T S 

M e a t P i e s 

as.MO. I 

U . S. NO . I 
% 

CHICKEN, BEEF. 
TURKEY 

39' 
4 £ 
i 

4 ̂  79c 
LOMQHMN STYLE 

C h e e s e 
- 4 3 c 

• JANE PAR K D I 

Potato Chips 
1-LB. 
BOX 5 9 

P h i l a M p k i a l 

R i l l s 

t x Sk 

nusauRY 

\St 15c 
A i g t l FsmI R i i g 

M isc t Pi* 

M i H s I r M t l 

JANE PARKE*. 
LARGE REG. 4H 

JANE PARKER. 
REG. SH 

JANE PARKER 

EACH 

EACH 
•Viu. | 7 -
LOAF 

C U C U M B E R P I C K L E S — l - s s 3 9 
S ^ w r R i g M L i s d i w i Usst 

A m Pats Kstctap 

A n P a p Salad R m s k s 

T a M 

"5. Tit 
r ^ s s c ROTS. 

QT. 

WHITE OR I f 
COLORS) • * ROMS 17c 

I A P M i k n i * DAAIajI AnriMfef* t M a r ffKoSc reel CM nprivOU m CANS 

Craan Style Gars KMA GOLDBt 

lona ©amen reare 
I I P Soaat Pstataai 

17-OZ. 
CAN I k 

I S S ' I J I 

9 ^ 3 k 

O r a n g e J u i c e FLORIDA M L O , C O N C O f T M T I D 6 ™ 8 9 
Baily K a t e M i l Plcfclaa 

Saosiieaa C e n e d Beef 

Sire Seed Kdfgiri ie 
SmnMilmi 

9T. 
Zlc 

1 2 ^ 

-0«N KETTlf 

CAN 

5 141. 
cms . 

f lJL 
• CTH. 

l e M M Beets 

B i t t e r f i e M 

leea M fireei 

Pefffc*! B e a t 

l i e 
ML 

SUCH) Ot WHOLE CAN 116 
WrOL | ft. 

CAN I f S 
IKJL | A. 
CAN l i S SULTANA 

V e l L i p i d D c t e r f s i t 

Ad Oetergeit LGL 
PKG. w 9 Q «s: 77c 

AAP-e OWN ALL^tJRMSI OIL 

d e x o l a 

19' - 5 7 * 
OF f I CI AL tWRR»STA«Rf t e i R f dexo Shortening 

3 69* 

BOVEE 
BOTTLE 

GAS 
SERVICE 

c o n n m U M OF 
OAS APPUANCES 
AtK Ut ABOUT OUR 

INSTALLATION AND GAR 
CHARGERI 

Autherlsod Oaaler for 
Mkhloan Bottisd Oae 

Pli.TW7.f34S 
9 1 9 L M o t a S t . L o w e l 

C33U 

JANUARY SALE! 
Priocesa Peggy CoUoo 

Dreases 12.18 
Lodtes* Shirt. . . . . f U t to U M 
BtoPSBS fl.M lo tS.M 
OriM Cactfgaa Sweden.. K M 
Nytoo Hoae RRe 
Triple CM AakleCa mc pr. 

or R pn. fIJR 
HMgflea Paatte 

Veal ILRR 
Aprooa, Baad and 

Gobbler li te 
Ctttoa Dose Src 

Gewas ...$1.7t 
tLM 

Otrta' taMeea Dreases ...RSJt 

GkW 
7-14 x WJR 

. Haas O. D 
Moa's Wort 

Btae Ctembtwy |1J» 
Beys' P t e n d Sbirt. SI M 
Little Girl WWte Far Hat and 

Maff Bet. wma I4JB. new | 4 ^ 
Aagora aad Wool Hoods ..ILM 

- to IIJS 
Oarity Diapers, tl-44 .. ..RSJR 

LOTS OF DIMES BARGAINS 

WE GIVE GAG RED STAMPS 

FASHION BOX 
Clarksville, Mich. 

Next to Postoffice 

LOU OESCH 
RETURNS FROM 
SPECIALIST 
SCHOOL 
felee * Service, local 

dealer. Lea Oeseb re-
cently returned from % two-
day engloe senrlee 

fcy 
at Ita Oi 

The 
held kr die parpiMe of pre-
•eattag the latest aad most 

ti rtalpiii of 
etc. 

Dartag the two^lay period, 
Mr. Oesch stsdled under the 
guidance of IH service spec-
ialists from the company's 
CUeago office. 

Mr. Oesch Invites aay users 
of farm cqnlproeot to hriag 
their equipment problems lo 

WITTENBACH 
Soltt St Senrice 

TIIW.UR TW 7-9207 

Sgye$$$on 
CHICK 

STARTER 

Vao mm aafto jam on Chirk 
doiag iL 

To kti 100 cMefcs far 1 

S j ma 400 0». of jam ova 
- ee?? ^ 0̂(1 Ik. Unnr. 
•'CoaiCorb'Chici Morale*. 

Too f o r 400 ks. sf the 
rarr^j, lowest fiber ffairk § tarter 
obtainable TAJIILMI — a a d TOOT 
ealy "owt-of-pocket" cost has heca 
for the MiatraU. Tw-tbirda of TOUT 
ration it feed yoa raised yoonm. 

•ro extras yoa get ia a 

Lac aw Aew yoa b v to aai 
high-caay^, imrfbrn Chfah 

Russel 6. Scott 
108th S t . R. R. 2 

C e l e d o n i a , M i c k . 

Company 
R. G. Hale k Co , Inc. 
Marvel Refining Co. 
Kreuter Paint Co. 

«.1S 
Jia.5C 

3,991.69 
80.24 

Regular Session, Tuesday Even-
ing, January 3, 1956. 

Council was called to order by 
President Pro Tem Orval McKay, 
M D. at 8 p. m. Roll Call: Mun-
roe, Fonger, Battlstella, McKay, 
Tomga, Johnson. Attorney Shlvel 
and Village Superintendent also 
present. 

The minutes of the last regular 
session Dcccmber 19, 1955 were 
read and approved* with one minor 
correction. 

I .92 
180.71 
14.00 
22.95 

1218 SB 

$6,606.06 
ember 31; the other half be ear- Water A Sewer Operation A 
marked for use from January 1, r i i l n t f a a n l 
1956 thiough June 30, 1956. 4 ^ 

RoU Call: Yeas, Munroe. Fonger.! VUlage-Lowell Gen. Fund 
Battlstella, McKay. Tomga, John- j Bovee Bottled Gas Service 
son, 6; Nays, 0. Carried. j Kelite Corp. 

Dr. Hill brought up the necessity I 
of erecting a plaque in the public > 
Library, In accordance with the' Street 
conditions of the purchase. | Payroll ending 12-24-55 | 859.83' 

Councilman Johnson moved Coun- Christmas bonuses 150.00 
ell approve the transfer of 15000.00 Michigan Hospital Service 38.33 
during the past month of December Light A Power Petty Cash 2.501 

A deleration of 4-H officials w a a i ' p o m ^ , a x account to the general Wm. Helms Texaco Station 3.001 
with a orooosed lease to f u n d ' making possible the payment Lowell Municipal Utilities 300.08. 

of hydrant rental by the general C. H. Runciman Co. 8.70 j 
fund to the Water k Sewer Receiv- Wlttenbach Sales & Service 8.45 
ing fund; supported by Councilman HomeUte Corporation 3.67 
Tomga. |H A H Chevrolet 11.29 

Yeas, McKay. Tomga. Johnson.) 1 
Munroe, Fonger, BattisteUa, 6.' $1,383.87 

ADVEBTDUNG BUT! 
The Lowell Ledger Is the only 

media tliat covers the Lowell trade 
area with a OUARANTEED CUB-
TOMER RECEPTION Your 
MAXIMUM cost of reaching these 
customers in only SIX CENTS per 
THOUSAND per column inch. 

Fear Heart 
The new Balllstocardiograph de-

veloped by the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration and the National 
Bureau of Standards measures 
the efficiency of the heart as a 
pump by telling how fast blood Is 
coming out of the pump. It Is 

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICH., JAN. if, IMS II 

claimed that trouble can be spotted, tors find evidences of faulty con-
before It happens in the blood-1 dltions, it may be possible to 
pumping mechanism. It predicts [ change the heart-pumping mec-
whlch hearts are likely to fail and hanlsm so that heart attacks will 
are in need of rescue. When doc- be less likely to occur. 

present with a proposed lease 
be signed by themselves and the 
Village Council. Matter presented 
to a study committee composed of 
Councilmen Fonger, McKay and 
Johnson who will meet at once with 
Attorney Shlvel to study proposal 
and last agreement with 4-H execu-
tives. New agreement to be drawn 
up by Attorney Shivel will be con-
sidered by both parties with a view 
lo making permanent contract in 
time for annual meeting of 4-H ex-
ecutives on January 9. Resolution 
to that effect—referring the matter 
to the Parks and Public Buildings 
Committee—was proposed by Coun-
cilman Battlstella, supported by 
Councilman Johnson, carried by a 
vote of 6 yeas, 0 nays. 

Fetitloas and Conuanaicatioas 
Mr. Carl Wood requested the 

Council to Install additional light-
ing on West Main Street, between, p a i l : "" 
the Ubrary and the railroad tracks, I ^ T a x 

Nays, 0. Carried. | 
The clerk reported receipts to the Light 

(Vmitnirtlon 
Power Petty Cash $ 2.68 

various funds as follows; 
Street Faad 

Village General Fund 
State of Michigan (M-21) 
LAP Construction 

Lee Fond 
Golden .Cycle Corporation 

Socony Vacuum Oil Co. 442 80 
i Lyle Covert 93.70 

$ 348.09 Copper A Brass Sales 5 68 
»4.43 Crane Company 100.47 
12.78 Barclay. Ayers & Bertsch 

, Co. 22.50 
11,145.30 Seb-waing Light A Water 

i Dept. 150.00 
$5.40 General Electric Supply 

1 Corp. 7.44 
15.40, 

Present from the Northeast end 
of the Village were Messrs Ware 
Story, James Drooger and Clare 
Phillips requesting the Council to: 

1- Install a speed limit sign on 
the top of the hill of Grindle 
Drive. 

2- Install a street light on Grin-
dle Dr. at Drooger"s comer 
and other points. 

3- Eliminate fhe S—curve on 
Grindle Drive, generally con-
hidered hazardous. 

4- Lastly, but most important, 
the bringing of water and hy-
drants to that area primarily 
for fire protection. 

President Pro Tem McKay asked 
that petitions be presented in writ-
ing. 

Dr. Hill, health officer, entered 
meeting. 

Mr. Place was present inquiring 
when Smith Street would be declar-
ed vacated. Attorney Shlvel advised 
him that he would start proceedings 
at once but a period of 60 days 
would be reguired to cover time 
for advertising same in the local 
paper and obtaining court order. 

Mr. Place also wanted his pro-
posal made definitely clear—that 
his offer of $1250.00 would be for 
tht entire job of changing the 
course of the creek on his property, 
grading the road, cobblestonlng the 
bend in the creek and installing a 
culvert; the offer of 5650.00 was for 
the installation of a advert only. 

The police report for the period 
ending December 31 was read by 
the clerk. 

The clerk was instructed to sign 
and return requests for proxy votes 
for the forthcoming directors' meet-
ing to the following: Chemical Com 
Exchange Bank, Bankers Trust Co. 
and Golden Cycle Corporation. 

Deadline for filing petitions for 
nominations for Village offices—I 
p.m. on this date—disclosed the 
following: 

Citixeas' Party 
President: Orval McKay. M. D.; 

Councilmen: Lylia Johnson. Jack 
Tomga, Harold R. Myers, D. O., 
Howard Clack, Louis W. Klngsley; 
Treasurer: Esther Fahmi; Asses-
sor: Clinton Johnson, Leo E. Sul-
livan. 

Peoples' Party 
President: P e t e r Speerstra; 

Councilmen: Wm. Jones. Jr., G. R. 
Thompson. Jay Boelens; Clerk: 
Laura E. Shepard; Assessor: Theo 
Bailey. 

Councilman Munroe announced 
the need of hiring a janitor for 
city hall. 

Councilman Tomga as chairman 
of the Water and Sewer Committee 
proposed a resolution that Council 
allocate a sum of $2000.00 for the 
fiscal year 1956 for the prospecting 
of new water supply for the Village. 
Motion supported by Councilman 
Johnson. 

Roll call: Yeas, 6, Nays, 0; Car-
ried. 

rimifwiimap Tomgi further de-
clared that if 2hi mills were ear-
marked in taxes yearly for tMe next 
seven years the program cnuld be 
developed as Dr. Hill suggested 
adding that each Council would 
have to make such allocation. 

Chairman of Finance Conurittee, 
Councilman Johnson, reported con-
suitation with Auditor Stoltenberg 
disclosed that Council should speci-
fy how collected tax money should 
be treated on books. It was moved 
by Councilman Johnson and sup-
porieu by Gniiiciliiuui Tuiu&i thai 
one-half of the taxes collected in 
July be used during the last half 
of 1955 from July 1 through Dec-

STORY 
rUiMUNG I HEATING 

Oeaeral Faad 1 $825.271 
Rent on Ware Road Prop. $ 25.00' Yeas. Tomga. Johnson. McKay' 

; Rebates on election Inspectors 8.00 Battlstella, Fonger, Munroe, 6; • 
Sale of scrap Iron 12.60 Nays, 0. Carried. 

3.00 
fund 5,000.00 

Mr. k M11. F. Abby k 
Miss M. Hermans 20.00 

$5,068.60 
It was moved by Councilman 

Johnson, supported by Councilman 
BattisteUa, that bills as follows be 
paid: 

Geaeral 
Payroll ending 12-24-55 $ 
Christmas bonuses 
Michigan Hospital Service 
Light ft Power Petty Cash 
Wm. Helms Texaco Station 
Lowell Municipal Utilities 
Water ft Sewer Receiving 

On motion of Councilman Fonger 
Council adjourned at 10:45 p.m. 

Approved date: January 16, 1956. 
W. A. ROTH. President! 

I^URA E. SHEPARD, Clerk! 

This Wise Old Owl is 5AVING MONEY... Not 5tamps 
At PRECIOUS GROCERY 

M E A D O W G O L D — NitioRilhr KROWR F i w H R 

Ice Cream ^,o, wut / 5c 
KING PANCAKE FLOUR 

2 lbs. 25c 5 lbs, 45e 

Witfc this Coupon and 
47c you con buy any j 
one of the following | 

Nabisco Prem. Sdtines 

CRACKERS lb. 2Sc 

2-ox. jars of 
INSTANT COFFEE 

PILLSBURY CAKE MIXES 
HERMAN SALTINES 
SHEDD'S EZY FRENCH DRESSING 
SHEDD'S SALAD DRESSING 
BASO V2 con FREE 
WELCH'S JELLY OR PRESERVES 

Yellow. White, Fitfge 3»89(< 
2 lbs. 
boHle 

pint 
2 cans 

20-oz. jar 

49c 
21c 
29c 
27c 
38c 

HEINZ OR BEECH-NUT STR. SASY FOOD 5 for 49c 
VEL large 26c giant 62c 
PR ELL RADIANT SHAMPOO $1.14 value only 79c 
SIG VALUE 5 COLORING SOOKS 29c 

ClMSOft 
Borden's, Mox. House. 

Nescofe 
With each $3.00 order 

WITH THIS COUPON 

CIGARETTES 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 

Rig. Size ctR. $ 1 . 7 5 

With each $5.00 order 

I 

I 

r 

Village-Lowell Street Dept. 
Michigan Bell Telephone 

Company 
J. H Shults Co. 
Thomas B. Hill. M. D. 
Story Plumbing ft Heating 
-Harry Day 
Doyle-Schneidor Pontiac 
The Lowell Ledger 

Weed Killer 
With a recently announced weed 

killer, one spraying lasts all sea-
son, providing a low-cost way to 
solve the weed-control problem 

509.90 where it is desirable to keep 
135.00 ground free of vegetation, such as 
10.65 railroad yards, power substations. 
2.57 lumber yards, industrial plants, etc. 

12.69 This killer works through the roots 
112.75 and remains In the ground to pre-

1,300.72' vent regrowth, thus saving time. 

recommended for home use. 

348.09 money, and work. Because of the 
• risk to trees, shrubbery, etc., it is 

43.28 not 
15.431 — 

300.00 
16.50; 
10.00 
6.60 

288JO: 

*3,272.88 
Light ft Power j 

Light ft Power Petty Cash $ 
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co. 
Hayden Supply Co. 
Wm. Helms Texaco Station 
C. H. Runciman Motor 

Sales 
McQueen Motor Co. 
Rnhr Gasoline Equip. Co. 
General Electric Supply 

Corp. 
Kirkhof Electric Co. 
Michigan Bell Telephone 

32.45 j 
442.22: 

3.31 
19 50 

280.46 
28.03 

383.77 

114.00 
352.75 

Complete 
Plumbing 
& Heating 
Service 

LYLE COVERT 
Evorythlag la 

Ph. TW 7 7ftS Lowell 

PORK LOINS WMe or Hilf 

END CUT PORK CHOPS 
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS 
PORK BUTTS 
PIG HOCKS 
SPARE RIBS 34b. ant 
PICNICS 
SUCED BACON 
BACON ENDS AND PIECES 
BULK SAUSAGE 
SKINLESS FRANKS 
BEEF POT ROAST 
RIB AND SWISS STEAK 
ROUND AND SIRLOIN STEAK 
YOUNG BEEF UVER 
BEEF HEARTS AND TONGUES 
BULK SAUR KRAUT Weekend only 

A. 

lb. 29c 
lb. 55c 
lb. 32c 
lb. 21c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 27c 
lb. 35c 

lbs. 31c 
lbs. 95c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 35c 
lb. 45c 
lb. 51c 
lb. 19c 
lb. 15c 

lbs. 27c 

3 9 c 

FRESH LEAN GROUND BEEF 3 - 9 9 c 

WITH THIS COUPON 

Cigarettes I 

cii$1.85 
With each $5.00 order 

WITH mis COUPON 

BUTTER 
t 4 9 c 

With each $5.00 order 

WITH THIS COUPON 

COFFEE 
ANBrM* 11. 7 5 C 

With each $5.00 order 

Coupons Evplre Jannarv S4th 

P R E C I O U S G R O C E R Y 
Open Evenings 'til 10 
4U NORTH ST. 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE TW 7-7706 

OIL ANO COAL FURNACES 

Deep and Shallow Wall Pumps 

PHONE TW7-9335 
For Complota 

Heating Service 
Everything In Plumbing and 

Heating 
.11 Lafayotto —Lowoll 

YOU'VE probably noticed that more and more 
people seem to be stepping into the tipper 

drcle of fine cars. 

And there can be no doubt that "good times" 
have a lot to do with this. 

But all by itself, it doesn't explain the sudden 
spurt in sales of the finest of Buieks — the 19j6 
ROADMASTEB 

For it has always been our experience that folks 
with the wherewithal to buy any car they choose 
are apt to be the choosicst of aD. 

So it seems quite clear that the marked and 
increasing preference for ROADMASTER is in the 
fineness of the car itself. 

We can tell you why very simply. 

ROADMASTER ttarls off with all the virtues that 
hate vaulted the full line of Buicks to soaring 
popular favor — then caps that acclaim with a 
worthiness all its own. 

You sense this espccial eminence at once—in the 
indhiduaiized styling of this gracefully propor-
tioned car. 

You recognize it again-in the quiet elegance of 
its custom appointmrnts-and in the good taste 
of its luxurious fabrics and color harmonies. 

Hut you know it for sure in the lift and thrill and 
spirit of RoADkiASTER performance. 

For here is the obedient might of the highest-
powered V8 engine in Buick history-coupled to 
the flash-fast response and absolute smoothness 
of an advanced new Variable Pitch Dynaflow— 
most modem transmission in motoring today. 

And Iiere is Buick comfort, Buick handling ease, 
Buick roudability, and the great Buick ride-each 
brought to its peak in this Buick of Buicks. 

In all truth, no man who puts true merit above 
mere symbol could ask for more than is his in 
ROADMASTER. 

If that applies to you, weU be happy to arrange 
an introduction. Will you phone us—or come in 
—for a demonstration soon? 

o 0 
0 s 

on W 
I n t n lift—« 

WBlBMft 

H & H CHEVROLET 
TW 7-9294 508 W. Main St.. Lowell 
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The Perfect Meal 
Morning — Noon - Night 

A 

With Your Favorite Trimmings 

SYRUP - EGGS - BACON - HAM - ETC 

ECONOMICAL ~ DELICIOUS - SATISFYING 

TdnqJIUihq Compaiw 
Lowell, Michigfln 

Horse Program 
At Fanners Week 
To Be Varied 

Horsemen from Michigan and 
many other states wW be In nttend-
ance, Monday. January 30. at 
Fanners' Week Horse Day. 

Horse pulling, always an attract-
ive feature at the Farmers' Week 
Horse Show will bring together the 
top heavyweight teams in the 
world. 

Two heavyweight field of teams 
will be in competition. They in-
clude all of the top ranking teams 
at the 1955 Heavyweight National 
Contest. 

A contest between champions will 
bring into competition five mam-
moth teams, all champions. 

A second field of heavyweight 
teams, made up of Michigan teams, 

will compete in a special contest, 
with the winning team eligible to 
compete with the champions. 

Fourteen of t h e winnning 4-H 
pleasure hoi-ses selected from a 
field of over 1,000 entered in Michi-
gan will be featured in special 
pleasure classes during the day. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all the neigh-

bors, friends and relatives, espec-
ially Dr. McKay and Rev. Weitz 
for kindnesses shown at the time 
of the death of our dear wife, 
mother, daughter and sister. Alice 
Kline. 

H. S. Kline and Family 
Mrs. Reka Koewers and 

Family. c39 

mrnnfpTTTn 

C I T I Z E N S 
gives you: 

'Extended 
C O L L I S I O N C O V O A C E 

When • prime pufecger 
car iosurcd with Citizco*' 
for liability ted deductible 
insurance hu an accident 
with aootfacr car injured 
with Cttizeiu' under the same 
cot«i«$*re5i2TJ<~n-
B1E15 WAIVED IN BOTH 
C A S I S A N D BOTH 
POLICYHOLDERS ARB 
PAID IN FULL! There'i no 
quibbling orcr who'i right 
and who's wrong. % 

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of our father 

and grandfather, Edward Heim, 
who passed away one year ago 
Jan. 24, 1955. 
Your memory to us is a keepsake. 

With which we will never part. 
Though God has you in his keeping, 

We still have you in our hearts. 
p39 Children and Grandchildren 

The ROLLINS 
Agency 

135 W. Malt TW 7-9325 

' ' : 
SERVICE 

c c Qf 

Wf 
TV 

iv* Al of r m 
r r o D i e m s 

J 

For adjustment or repairs, 
call on your TV experts to 
put your set In shape for 
top performance. 

Just Col Me TW 7-9275 

City House Call $3.00 

If you got It here, It's gotta 
be good! 

Radio Service 
Company 
R. G. CHROUCH 

Lowell ISetvg 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Krum 

spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Krum and son 
of Cheboygan. They called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chaffin 
and son of Ithaca on the way 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Collins 
and Billy of Ada visited Sunday 
al the W. A. Collins home. 

Guests from out of town who 
attended the Schreur-Lasby wed-
ding Saturday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Boyd of Warren, 
Miss Lela Starbard of Hastings, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Starbard 
find two children of Lake Odes-
sa, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shuter 
and Elizabeth of Grand Rapids, 
Wm. HIrdes and children of 
Jamestown and from Zeeland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arte Schreur, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Schreur, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Schreur, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herm Schreur, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Holstege and Wm. 
Baarman. 

Mrs. Grant Balkema and chil-
dren of Grand Rapids spent 
Thursday and Friday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Young. 

Mrs. Mary Benson of Jackson 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. B. 
Ayres. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geoi^e Fonger 
entertained Monday with a fam-
ily birthday dinner honoring 
their daughter, Mn. Hollls Brill-
hart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Condon 
and Mrs, Carrie Condon were 

j Sunday visitors at the Fred 
Rowe home In Portland. 

Guests of Dr. B. E. Quick several 
jdays of this week were Dr. J. 
Lowrie Anderson a Missionary in 
Sudan who was Laboratory assist-
ant to Dr. Quick while in college 
and Rev. Theodore Anderson of 
Long Beach, Calif., whose parents 
are missionaries in India. 

Mrs. Rosella Yeiter returned 
home after spending a week with 
her son Robert and family in Trav-
erse City. She expects to retum 
to Traverse City the end of the 
week to assist in the care of her 
new grandson. 

Mits Lathy Weds 
William Schreur 
Saturday Evening 

Miss JoAnne Marie Lasby be-
came the bride of William Schreur 
Saturday evening, January 14, In 
a ceremony at the Lowell Metho-
dist church. Mrs. Earl Starbard; 
Jefferson st., is the mother of1 the 
bride, and the groom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Schreur, fWrf 
man rd. 

Rev. J. Marion DeVinney offici-
ated at the double-ring ceremony, 
and traditional wedding music was 
provided by organist Mrs. ArpoM 
Wlttenbach, who also accompanied 
the soloist, Miss Judith Schneider. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her step-father Earl S t a r b a r d , 
chose a lovely street length gown 
of off-white brocade. Her shoulder-
length veil was secured by a band 
of pearls and rhinestones, and she 
carried a bouquet of white cama-
Uons surrounded by red rose buds. 

Her maid of honor, Miss Alfreda 
Schreur. sister of the bridegroom, 
wore a gown styled similarly to the 
brides, of pink over white brocade; 
she carried a bouquet of pink and 
white carnations, and her hendband 
was made of shattered piidfe and 
white carnations. 

Alien Lasby, brother of the !)ride, 
was Mr. Schreur's only attendant. 

For her daughter"* wedding Mrs 
Starbard chose an aqua gown of 
brocaded silk, and her corsage was 
of pink and white carnations. Mrs. 
Schreur wore a light green satin 
dress with matching hat, and her 
corsage was also of pink and \»hite 
carnations. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph J. White, of 
Grand Rapids, formerly of Lowell, 
served as master and mistress of 
ceremonies at the recepUon held 
In the church parlors immediately 
following the ceremony. Also assist 
ing about the rooms were the Miss-
es Marie Wieland, Jean Condon. 
Connie Place, Donna Jean Ford, 
Coleen and Rosemary Delaney, and 
Mrs. Doris Draper. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. SchreuE am 
Lowell High school graduatos. They 
are building a new home on the 
comer of M91 and Vergennes Just 
north of town, and until It Is com-
pleted will make their home at a 
cottage on Bailey drive. •* • 

President's Special Farm Message 
Contains Aids for Michigan Titers 

President Etewihower's 14—page wheat and com growers. For ex-
spedal message to Congress on I quotas. The Administration again 
Agrloulture contained a number of! has urged Oonrgess to enact legls-
sportfic tvixMuiii«;iad«ik>rui which I latlon to correct this problem. 
will help the farraors of Western! n*n k propoeal 

IS per cent of M l c h l - 1 . I * ? 

of a more primary concern to the 
poultry and egg producers near 
Zeeland, fruit growers at Sparta, 
bean cultivators from Sand Lake 
and Lowell and the small general 

COMING EVENTS 

A Ledger want ad gets rid ol 
those "don't wants". 

The South Boston Farm Bureau 
will meet at the home of John 
Noyes Friday evening Jan. 20, the 
topic "Farmers Look at the Guar-
anteed Annual Wage" at 8:00 p. m. 

The Peckham Group of the Con-
gregational Women's Fellowship 
will meet in the home of Mrs. Geo. 
DeGraw Friday, Jan. 20 at 2 p. m. 

The January meeting and an-
nual installation dinner of the Past 
Noble Grand Club will be held 
Monday January ?3, at 6:30 p. j f i 
at the Methodist church. 

The Merriman Community Farm 
Bureau will meet Friday evening 
Jan. 20 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Graham. 

Women of the Moose regular 
meeting will be held Wednesday. 
Jan. 18, on the 3rd floor. Ail es-
corts are asked to be there, for 
practice. Any member that would 
like to assist with the Mothers' 
March on Jan, 26 at 7 p. m. are 
asked to contact either Cora Troy 
or Ruby Leeman In time so that 
they will be assigned to a territory. 

Knit and Purl Club will have 
their next meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Charles R. Doyle at 927 Ver-
gennes rd. at 8 p. m. 

WSCS of the IxiweU Methodist 
church will meet in the lounge on 
Friday, Jan. 27 at 2:00 p. m. Our 
chairman Is Mrs. Gerald Rollins. 

Boy Scout paper drive all day 
Saturday, January 2L 

Blue Water Fish dinner at the 
First Congregational Church of Ada 
on Friday, January 27th, serving 
from 5 to 8 p. m. All you can 
eat: 5125 for adults; 75c for chil-
dren under 6. For tickets phone 
Cheryl Collins. OR 6-2631. c39-40 

Ti1- Acreage Reserve Program 
would ivduce wheat, com, cotton, 
and rioe planting. Farmers retiring 
land from use would be allocated, 
through county committees. Cdm-

f imwri « . « « « ! throuRhout Mi ol 
W«t<™ Michigan. ^ r ^ 

P r i c .uppon. .nd federal . „Ut - ^ c ^ K e , woSd S T Z Z i 

porale farms In the Went wllh their ^^me?^UI C ^ ' '3^I i ' l l 0 , ' «^! 1 n t , ' l' 

s r r ^ s sx S H S S " emnllAM fnwiilw fn.a.in.1.̂ —- : — wCiOS In UK? TeSPrVO, HO WOtliQ CM? 
Mlrhlpnn 1/1 compensated with a cashable cer-

jtificate equal to a percentage of 
Ikfi'a R«cnmme.iulaUoM | the value of the crop he would have 

If Congress accepts Ike's farm normally harvested from the 5 
recommendations not only will the acres. 
whole farm cconomy be strengthen- The Conservation Reserve Pro-
ed but the position of the family—! gram is aimed at shifting into for-
type farm will be placed on a more age. trees and water storage some 
solid footing with federal assistance 
fairly and widely distributed. 

Under the price support law, 
loans of tremendous size have been 
made to large farms at public ex-
pense. For example, a cotton plan-

25 million acres of cultivated lands. 
Under this "deferred—production" 
plan the farmer would be reimburs-
ed for a fair share of the costs of 
cstnblishinp the conservation use. 
Any farmer would be eligible to 

tation at Hughes, Arkansas re-j Participate in this plan regardless 
ceived a payment of $624,754 and a 1 of his crops or the location of his 
Sargosa, Texas cotton gtvwcr re-.farm. This<plan would serve to 
ceived $814,801. The federal govern-
ment paid a rice grower near Dan-
fciry, Texas 1210.675 whicle a Col-
orado wheat faimer got $43,134. Ten 
other states had single price pay-
ments in the $100,000 and up class, 
while other Important farming 

TW 

ft. 36c 
qf. $2.47 

FORMICA COUNTER TOP—li Stock 
NOVOPLY — Lorge ond Smol S im. Now 
PLAX PAINT — The Best E I K N I M I 

PLASTIC RUBBER TILE — BeonHful Colon 
CURTISS CABINETS — Modem, Efffkieet Birch $20 up 
KITCHEN CABINET BUILT-INS — Breod Boxes. 

Ro«r Bins. Etc. only $3.45 

LOWELL LUMBER & COAL CO. 
Zlt 8. WASHINGTON PHONE T W M T L 

WANTED 

D t r t l t t h i a 

One thousand pictures of a man 
with a "drippy nose" have been 
distributed to Industries and busi 
ness places this week throughout 
this county by the Kent County 
Tuberculosis Society. His sad fa^e 
warns everybody about "The Com 
mon Cold—Don't let h i m ^catch 
YOU" and is Intended for shop 
bulletin boards. 

"Posters of this type are deliver-
ed monthly by •he society as a 
part of Its health education pro-
gram", according to John P. Olte, 
Jr. president of the TB Society 

states such as Michigan, New York, 
and Pennsylvania, with more bal-
anced agricultures rather than 
mass—p r o d u c e d "cash crops," 
claimed relatively small amounts. 
Ike believes It is not sound policy 
for the government to underwrite 
such sormidable competition with 
smaller iamlly—type farms. The 
President urged Congress to place 
a dollar limit on the plze of price 
support loans available to any In-
dividual farming unit. 

One of the farmer's operating 
costs is the federal tax on gasoline. 
It is estimated that one-half of the 
gas farmers buy is used In the 
field or contributes directly to his 
farm operation. Ike recommended 
that legislation be passed by this 
Congress to relieve the farmer of 
this federal tax cm fuel used In 
production. 

The President's 9-poInt message 
contained other requests concern-
ing credit, broader technical assist-
ance, and surplus disposal plans 
and adjustments in the law to help 
ample, legislation dready has pass-
ed the Senate and Is pending in the 
House which would exempt from 
marketing quotas (hose producers 
who use for feed, food, or seed on 
their own farms all the wheat they 
raise. Because of the failure to pass 
this legislation last year, the De-
partment of Agriculture has been 
compelled by law to prosecute far-
mers whose only offense was to 
raise and feed wheat outside their 

safeguard our food—prducing re-
sources for future generations. 

Your Congressman believes that 
there are many virtues in the Presi-
dent's farm program which can 
give renewed vigor to our family-
type farms, reduce surpluses, and 
bring production into line with con-
sumption. But probably more Im-
portant than any other feature, the 
President's progran. recognizes the 
proper role of govern, ne1 it is that 
of partner with the tenner and 
never his master. 

Engagemenfi Announced Success nowadays Is making 
mc;e money to pay the taxes you 
jvould not be paying if you had 
not made so much money already 

SEE OUR 

Medical Research 
Over $1 Million 
AtU. of M. in 1955 

Over 143 separate research pro-
jects financed by gifts and grants 
totaling $1,241,000 were conducted 
during 1955 in The University of 
Michigan Medical School. 

An end-of-year analysis of activ-
ities reveals research funds In all 
departments of the U—M Medical 
School. 

Dean A. C. Furstenberg says he 
believes public Interest was princi-j 
pally manifested in such health! 
problems as cancer, heart, arthri-
tis, atomic medicine, and the in-
fectious diseases 

He says he believes the analysis 
reveals greater need for financial 
support of basic medical lesearch. 

It is hard." he says, "for the lay-
man to see the value of studying 
snails, fruit flies, and garden peas, 
especially if there is illness in the 
family." 

"However," he adds, "without 
basic medical research humanity 
would lack the benefits of genetic 
medicine, cobalt treatments, and 
vaccines against viruses." * 

In the department of internal 
medicine alone there are 37 re-
search projects, mainly along clini-
cal lines and directed toward the 
solution of specific disease entitles. 

Research there includes the study 
of nitrogen metabolism in malig-
nant tumors, the value of iodine in 
tlie treatment of king congestion, 
the biological effects of irradiation, 
leukemia, glandular Investigations, 
gastric cancer, and many others. 

MEMORIES ARE MADE 
OF THIS 

Dean Martin 

SIXTEEN TONS 
"Tennessee"-Ernie 

I/)VE AND MARRIAGE 
Frank Sinatra 

. BAND OF GOLD 
Don Cherry 

LOVE IS A MANY 
SLENDORED THING 

Four Aces 

ROOK AND ROLL WALTZ 
Kay Starr 

UA . LISBON 
N. 

SUDDENLY THERE'S A 
VALLEY 

Jo Stafford 

Opon Saturday Night 

Radio Service 
Company 
R. G. CHROUCH 

If y^u got It here, If § gotta 
be good! 

m E. Main St. Ph. TW 7 tHS 

DnrkncM Throw* Switch 
A new automatic light switch 

turns on lights at dark, off ai dawn. 
Since it is photoelectronlc—not a 
clock device—It turns on lights at 
different - n e s each night depend-
ing on how dark U if outside: 

"This is the season for the so^ earlier on rainy-or cloudy days 
called common cold, which causes 
misery, loss of valuable time and 
frequently lead* to more serious 
; —-7"^,dons. Years ago our soci-
ety campaigned to 'cover t h a t 
cough and sneeze' to prevent the 
spread of Infection and we are still 
intereoted in the same problem. 

Please call GL 61471 if any in-
dustry or ochool desires this serv-
ice or wishes aa increased num-
ber of porters/' 

and later on clear ones. This varw 
a tion is claimed to fool burglars 
who watch f o r signs of empty 
houses. The switch plugs into the 
regular electric outlet and the 
lamp circuit plugs into the switch. 
Other suggested places tor use in-
clude porches, outdoor lighting 
such as Christmas trees, store win-
dows, and eiectiie aigns. 

•i i 
Patronize Ledger Advertisers 

STRAND 
T H E A T R E 

Lowell, Michigan 

Fri.. Sot.. Jon. 20-21 
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"WHITE TAIL BUCK" 
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Next Woek: "TO HELL 
AND BACK" 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronley Onan of 
Mosley announce the engagement 
of their daughter Cherrie Na Dine 
to Paul E. Richardson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Richardson of 
Lowell; No wedding date has been 
set. 

LOWELL RESIDENT WILL 
HAVE 83rd BIRTHDAY 

R. M. Wilcox, a retired Lowell 
farmer, will celebrate his 93|tl 
birthday on January 31. Mr. Wil-
cox, who generally enjoys good 
health, has been suffering an at-
tack of the flu which has been 
visiting so many of our homes 
lately, and It was thought that per-
haps cards and letters from his 
many friends and relatives would 
help him feel better. 

Mrs. Fred Roth, a daughter of 
Mr. Wilcox, plans a family dinner 
for her father on his birthday: 
Mr. Wilcox also has three sons 
living, Harrison In Florida, MUton 
of Keene, but wintering In Florida; 
and Winton of Vergennes. 

A Ledger want ad gets rid ol 
those "don't wants". 

RINGS 

You can find none finer than 
Orange Blossom rings. Smart 
staling, hand-crafteo, guaran-
teed. The utmost in value-
Moderately priced—10 %downi 
•—10% month. 

Avery 
Jewelers 

LOWELL, MICH. TW 7-9371 

Hardy phuiU In 
attrac-

I p w e r s 
Uve containers. 

Beautiful 
Arrangements 

We have a wide selection of growing and flowering plant* 
now Just coming Into season. They are ideal for house 
display. 

Ball Floral Shop 
517 E. Mali TW 7-7150 

YOUR GUIDE TO MORE 

SECURITY 

and be 
of protection 

always 

Like a bell buoy off a rocky coast. Insurance 

helps you avoid the financial hazards of life. 

We write all types of Insurance coverages for 

your complete protection . . . fire, casualty, 

liability and life. Many times, we can help you 

improve your insurance coverage and clI your 

insurance costs. Ask us for the full details. 

CALL NOW 

Lowell TW7-9269 

Rittenger Insurance Service 
210 W. R s i s SL . Lowell, Midi. 

RAVENNA 

LIVESTOCK SALES 
Prices for Jan. 16. 1037 l .v d 

of Livestock, 65 cases Poultry, 
73 cons. Hay and Straw 

Veoi up H. $30.00 cwt. 
Beef Steers ond Heifera up to cwt. 
Beef Cows op to $10.80 cwt. 
Beef Bufts up to $14.60 cwt. 
Feeder CotHe from $7.25 to $17.50 cwt. 
Hogs np to $12.70 cwt. 
Sows — np to $10.35 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs - f r o m $4.75 to $24.00 ooch 
Horses from $54.00 to $86.00 eoch 

SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P. M. 
The SrJe^ha* ths larjset numfcor of buyara paying tha 

i pHtea for your llveatook. 
Valuable Pr— Gift ghfcn away at tKK) o'clock every 

Monday nlf lh^ Mint ha present ta win. 
Yoo are vways woioomo i» piUfW tt^zsisz svsry 

day even though yau do net have anything ta sell. 
Wa faerate tha Ravemta Llveatook Sale an Menday, the 

Big Rapife U h « • Wedneaoay ana the Fremont stock tale 

Far prompt and oxirtaous trucking •orvioe—call t Cook, 
phoae OKtoittS Ada. Bended for y o v proteotteo. 

LIVESTOCK SALES 
Vf NNA. MICHIQAN J, Pout Herman 

Ml 

nca 


